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As A result of the postoffice de
partment trying to suppress the 
Appeal to Reason, a socialist paper, 
21,000 subscriptions were sent in to 
it during January.

T he  steady march of the settlers 
to Panhaudle school land is forcing 
the pasture men to purchase land of 
their own and the “ syndicate’'hold- 

. ings are breaking up. Great 
Changes are being made all over 
the country.

T he way St. Louis Is being 
plundered by its city officials she 
may be stranded before a fair start 
is made on her “ World’s Fair.” 
Anyhow, should a “ fair” scheme 
be headed by an associated body of 
unfair officials?

T he  ratio of suicides among 
gamblers is great. At Monte Car
lo, the great gambling hell of Eu
rope, there is a cemetery for the 
gambling victims who commit sui
cide there. Since i860 over 2,000 
have been buried there. How 
many others were carried away to 
be buried at home by their rela
tives is not known. What an aw
ful commentary on gambling.

A c c o r d in g  to a daily paper 
some man in Chigago suggests 
that a bill be prepared and present
ed to the legislature to the effect 
that all working men when they 
reach the age of 45 years be taken 
out and shot, as he has outlived 
his usefulness; he is dead timber 
in the pathway of progress under 
modern industrial conditions. How 
is that, for beings who bear the 
name of men in a so-called Chris
tian nation? How many of the 
men who today control the larger 
corporations that employ large 
bodies of workingmen made their 
money before reaching the age of 
45 years (except they inherited it 
or stole it.) In fact, few men have 
arrived at the necessary maturity 
of mind and experience to make

c . .

money for themselves befuie _prnr  
45 years of age, although their best 
years for turning out physical la
bor are between 20 and 45. In 
Other words, some tyrannical brutes 
want all they can get out of their 
fellowmen by appropratiugtheir la
bor until their physical strength is 
gone, then before they can couple 
their experience with their matur
ed mind and put them to laying up 
something for themselves, their 
bosses want them taken out and 
shot, thus making “business” com
petition less, while the greatest 
number possible are kept in the 
ranks of manual labor. It is not 
alone among the poorer classes you 
will find anarchists.

A  State conference of the popu
list party was held at Dallas yester 
day and day before at which 125 
delegates were selected to attend 
the national conference of the al • 
lied parties at Louisville April 2. 
Representatives were present from 
35 counties and the delegates to 
Louisville were instructed to stand 
by the Omaha platform and vote as 
a unit on all questions and to make 
the initiative and referendum a 
leading issue.

Let a man advise honesty, and 
all the thieves will say: ‘ ‘The old 
hypocrite!”

if
“ All things come to him who 

waits,” says the old adage. There 
are 10,000 candidates for office iti 
Texas who, by their actions, brand 
this a most palpable lie.

The state school tax collected in 
Carson county amounts to $1836, 
while the amount appropriated by 
the state to the county is only 
$ S °3- The South Texas negro 
gets the balance.— Panhandle Her
ald.

Well, why don't you grow more 
children and use up all the appro
priation?

It is reported that at the end 6f 
his present term as Mayor, Carter 
-H. Harrison, of Chicago, will be
come associate editor of William J. 
Bryan’s paper, The Commoner.—  
Publisher’s Guide.

Down in South Texas they are 
depending largely on prickley pear 
for cattle feed. "T h e Texas Stock- 
man aaya: The pear burning brig
ade arc doing good work In, south- 

1 these days. The lib- 
_______ ^ i g  of pear will tide thous
ands of |  ~)tle through the winter 
that could ndt have survived other- 

ture with a liberal 
risTiow looked upon 

favor than it was

erali

Sampson’s Mind Gone.
Washington, Feb. 9.—All per

sons, regardless of their sympathies 
in the famous Santiago battle con
troversy, speak regretfully of the 
tragedy of Admiral Sampson’s life. 
He retires from active service in 
the navy tomorrow, when he will 
be 62 years old. Today was the 
45th anniversary of his first service 
in the navy. He does not know 
he has been retired and never will 
know. His mind is gone, practic
ally.

At times there are fleeting inter
vals of intelligence, but he cannot 
frame into words the thoughts he 
may have. Most of the time he is 
quiet and utterly oblivious of what 
is goiug on around him. His phy
sical deterioration has progressed 
steadily with the loss of his mental 
faculties. He breathes and takes 
some nourishment, but that is all. 
He is like the hulk of a ship, dis
mantled, the engines rusted and 
nearly useless, floating unresisting 
on the tide and waiting for the 
final breaking up. Today his fam
ily announced that his condition 
had not changed for the worse.

He has rallied a little during the 
last day or two. His condition is 
hopeless. He may die at any time 
and he may live for days or weeks. 
As the doctors describe it, his life 
is slowly ebbing away. He is 
weaker every morning than he 
was the morning before,

His annual pay from today dur
ing the rest of his life will be $4,- 
781.25, or 75 per cent of his salary 
as rear admiral.

T o  II.Ypiiolly.c T ou t'll K ids.

A  member of a Chicago school 
of Hypnotism has obtained the 
consent of the Board of Children’s 
Guardians at Terre Haute, Ind., to 
make hypnotic experiments on the 
children in the home maintained 
by the board. Children who have 
been taken fram the most depraved 
and vicious surroundings will be 
the subjects. The operator claims 
that by the foice of suggestion lie 
can inculcate in the children the 
desire for better things and gradu
ally train their minds so that they 
will develop into "nnd men mill

S o ld ier 's  O pin ion  o f  t lie  P h il ip 
pines.

A private who has returned from 
the Philippines writes the follow
ing to the Post Dispatch:

The Philippine Islands are a 
bunch of trouble, gathered upon 
the western horizon of civilization.

They are bounded on the west by 
hoodooism and smugglers, on the 
north by rocks and destruction, on 
the east by typhoons and on the 
south by canibals and earthquakes.

The climate is a deceptive com
bination of changes well adapted 
to raising Cain. It is pleasant for 
mosquitos, ants, lizards, bats, 
snakes, tarantulas, roaches, scor
pions, centipedes and alligators.

The inhabitants are very iudus- 
trous; their leading occupations are 
trench building and bolo manufac
turing.

Their bouses are made chiefly of 
bamboo aud landscape.

Their principal amusements are 
cock fighting and stealing.

Their principal diets are fried 
rice, boiled rice, stewed rice and 
rice-rice.

The animal of burden is the cari
bou (water buffalo. ) Should a 
hundred mile journey be under
taken with this animal, the driver 
would die with old age before 
reaching his destination.

Manila is the capital and princi
pal city. It is noted for its large 
number of saloons and Chinamen.

The principal exports of the 
islands are rice, hemp, war bulle
tins and dead soldiers; the imports, 
arms, live soldiers and ammuni
tion.

Communication has been estab
lished between the islands by sub
stituting the mosquito for the car
rier pigion, the mosquito being 
larger and better able to stand the 
long journey.

Taking it in all it is a good place 
to keep away from.

women.— Medical Review.

W . P. Blake, as president of the 
Northwest Texas Press Associa
tion, has appointed Orion Proctor, 
of the Boyd Index, and J. B.Good- 
lett, of the Quanah Observer, as 
delegates to the National Editorial 
Association to represent the North
west Texas in connection with Ed
itor Johnson, of the Memphis Her 
aid, who is a member of the execu
tive committee of that body. The 
meeting will be at Hot Springs 
April 15-19, and a most interesting 
program will be carried out. Both 
appointees have accepted and Mr. 
Proctor says, in the last Index: 
"W e  note with pleasure that Presi
dent Blake has appointed Editor 
J. B. Goodlett, of the Quanah Ob
server, a delegate to the National 
Editorial Association in April. 
With Bro. Goodlett and Bro. John
son, executive committeeman, to 
take care of the Index editor at 
Hot Springs, we’re glad we’re a 
‘deleeate.’ ”

B iggest K an e li l ic in g  P a rce led  
Out.

The Capitol Syndicate ranch, the 
largest in the world, containing 
originally 3,050,000 acres, secured 
from the state of Texas for build
ing the state capitol, is being sold 
off. According to the Daily Reg
ister,[the latest sales are to the Mat
ador Company 210,000 acres and to 
F. D. Wright 70,000. Other pur
chasers are L- T. Clark, 40,000 
acres; W . J. Toed, 50,000; Rey
nolds Land and cattle Co., 18,Coo 
acres. A  number of smaller tracts 
have also been sold. The price in 
each instance was $2 per acre.

The Syndicate company was the 
property which was to have been 
included in the proposed $12,000- 
000 deal in which Fort Worth parties 
were interested, but from some 
cause failed of consummation. It 
is also the property that recently 
became involved in litigation. The 
litigants being stockholders who 
are seeking to have the business of 
the company wound up. The in
debtedness of the company is about 
$5,000,000, but the sale of the laud, 
on which there are 120,000 head of 
cattle, would, including the cattle, 
bring $10,000,000. This would 
leave $5,000,000 to be divided 
among the stockholders after $5,- 
ooO,ooo h8d been used to pay off 
the boqd holders.

The Indian Territory hts 12H  
inhabitants to the square mile, 
While Texas only has 11 y i. We 
have room for “ lots” of people yet.

A m a r illo  M ethods.

A  man came into office the other 
day and asked how all the folks in 
Amarillo made a living. We told 
him, “ By skinning strangers.” He 
says, “ Great Scott, wasn’t I lucky 
to get a round trip ticket___and by
thunder I ’m going to use it right 
away,” W e saw him no more.—  
Amarillo Advocate.

T h e  Ite tte r  Sense V iew .

One of the committees of the 
house of Representatives has de
cided that the singular verb should 
be used with the subject United 
States. This is contrary to the 
wording of the constitution, in 
which the cqtnmon expression is 
“ The United States are.” The 
usage recommended by the House 
committee is, however, much more 
in accordance with the sentiment 
now generally prevalent. At the 
present time the United States is a 
nation and not a collection of semi- 
independent states, as it was at 
the time the constitution was 
adopted. It is, therefore, better 
sense and bet er judgment, and 
more in accordance with present 
condition of things to say the 
United States is rather than the 
United Slates are.— Dallas News.

We note in the Press reports that 
the state conference at Dallas se
lected the editor of this paper as a 
delegate to the national meeting at 
Louisvi'le, and it is his intention to 
attend if he can shape his business 
at home so he can leave at that 
time.

Frank James has obtained an 
order of court restraining a theat
rical company from playing "The  
James boys in Missouri.” The 
ground upon which the restraining 
order was issued was the injurious 
effect of such plays upon the youth 
of the country. That is a good 
enough reason; but as courts have 
gone into the business, they cannot 
stop at the James boys’ play; there 
are others just as bad.— Ft. Worth 
Register.

The physicians of the city say 
they have never known as much 
pneumonia as is prevalent here 
now. It is of a type too that is es
pecially hard to handle. Some of 
them too express the opinion that 
the disease is contagious. In view 
of this fact the Herald would sug
gest to parents that it would be 
wise for them to give their children 
extraordinary care during this 
changeable weather and not allow 
them to be exposed to any cases of 
pneumonia if they can prevent it.—  
Wichita Herald.

Denton gets the industrial school 
for girls to be established and 
maintained by the state. She 
gives $25,000 cash bonus and the 
cite for the institution.

Uiiniitug Alter ltoyul Snobbery.
An exchange says the fuss and 

feathers of the visit of the Prussian 
parasite is not a circumstance to 
the trouble "w e” are going to 
over the coronation of the worn- 
out Edward.

“ Mr. Whiteliw Reid is to be 
our principal representative, and he 
is just the man for it.

“ Mr. Reid has been the leading 
journalistic apologist in America 
for the crime being perpetrated 
against Republican institutions and 
the Dutch nationality in South A f
rica. When Storniberg aud Mag- 
ersfontein and Colenso occurred 
Mr. Reid was sunk in gloom; but 
when Cronje surrendered he exult
antly wrote to his English friends 
and told them what an immense 
weight had been lifted from his 
mind.

“ But Mr. Reid lias another qual
ification for taking pait in the com
ing august ceremony.

“ He has the pants for it.
“ He wore them at the queen's 

jubilee.
“ American opportunities for 

wearing plush pants are not many. 
They are limited to fancy dress 
balls and other playful functions.

“ But here is a real opportunity.

School l.and  Suits.

Judge Bradley, county judge of 
Hall county, was in Amarillo 
Wednesday, to consult his attor
neys in the suit instituted by the 
state for the recovery of school 
land in Wheeler county, located on 
the Choctaw road, and on which a 
depot is now being built by the 
road. The section is very valuable, 
and the State, through the Attor
ney General, has sued for its re
covery, on the ground that the 
time had not been lived out. Judge 
Bradley bought the land after proof 
of three years occupancy had been 
made and filed. It seems that 
many sections of land have been 
taken up by cow boys, whose real 
homes were at the ranches where 
they worked and leceived regular 
wages, while they claimed the 
school land as their home. Much 
of this character of land has been 
sold to the large ranch owners. It 
is the opinion of all the liest law
yers tli&t the state can recover all 
this land, as no one man can hold 
more than four sections of schoo* 
land, until said land has been paid 
for and a patent issued.

A  large number of the settlers 
on school lands arc really nothing 
more than what is known as ” bo- 

The Washington correspondent of I nus holders. ’’ They aie lidding 
the Springfield Republican says! the land for a speculation aud not 
that Mr. Reid’s nomination as cor- for a home, which the-y are requir- 
onation ambassador was first prom ed to swear that they have settled 
ised him by President McKinley, on fora home at the time- they 
and that ‘President Roosevelt lias j make application to purchase it. 
simply respected that promise.’ | Land jumping has already begun 
White-law must have gone after it . in many counties, and tlm-i- who 
good and early. But then Edward are holding school lands illegal or 
will never be crowned again. j for speculation will be forced to

“ Whitelaw and his red plush J abandon it, which will b : of great 
panties will go thundering down benefit to the country. Tile day 
history. of the big ranchman is gone; he

“ It would be quite sufficient for must now become a ncsteror go 
American representation at this where laud i- cheaper and people 
flub-dub, clot lies-wearing function are scarcer Amarillo A h ocatc. 
if the American ambassador a! 
ready in Loudon should look in for 
a few minutes to show ‘our’ good 
will— just to show we are not mad, 
as it were.

“ For if the English workers, who 
pay for all of it, really want it, we do 
not care; they could keep the blase 
and fat Edward in a gold lioiisd if 
They liked TO"; fTiTt why Minimi

Mrs. Alfred Harniswortli, 
of the London publisher, bus 

1 a sensation in Paris by appi 
in a most novel automobile

wife i 
made 
aring 
coat,

made of the hide of a perfectly 
white colt, trimmed with sable tails 
and having a large col' r, which 
can lie turned up and buttoned so 
;u In 1 iVr Hill, ih ___ad, l ’u-

I-':K11{ lo r  H ere fo rd  H eadqu arter*.

The headquarters of he Ameri 
icau Hereford Breeders’ association 
will remain in Kansas City, at 
least until after the annual meet
ing next December. The matter 
of removing to Chicago came be
fore a meeting of tire board of di
rectors held in this city last week 
and the members decided to defer 
action until the annual meeting of 
all the members. The agitatio 1 to 
move the breeders’ headquarters 
from this city to Chicago was start
ed at Chicago by the officers of the 
stock yards company, who arq do
ing all in their power to get the 
headquarters of the various breed
ers' associations located there. At 
the last annual meeting of the 
Hereford association a majority r f 
the new directors elected live in 
territory adjacent to Chicago. The 
stockyards officials, who are ex
tremely jealous of Kansas City, 
saw an opportunity to hurt the 
local market and made the associa
tion an offer of rooms free if it 
would move there. The Kansas 
City stock yards officials heard of 
the scheme and offered the associa
tion rooms, water and light free in 
local exchange building for a per
iod of five years. Before the an
nual meeting in December repre
sentatives of the two cities will so
licit every member of the associa 
tionTo vote for their respective 
cities and the Eastern and Western 
members will undoubtedly test 
their relative strength.— Kansas 
City Star.

A  married editor soliloquizes 
thus of the gentler sex: “There
is gladness in her gladness when 
she is glad, and there is sadness in 
her sadness when she’s sad. but 
the gladness of her gladness and 
the sadness of her sadness is noth
ing to her madness when she’s 
mad.” Pittsburg Kansan.

F orge ts  IJillcli'J ’,

The buying public forgets very 
quickly. This is the reason that a 
small ad constantly appearing is 
oftentimes better than a large ad 
which is given only occasional in
sertion Pacific CoastAdvertisiug.

.♦1 m

Special For 
T w o ( 

W e e P  
Only. *

S §
£< Wo lmve bought u Large line of Clothing, to arrive £
$ in about two weeks, and as it is our policy to keep our £ 
!*) stock new and clean, we offer our Entire Line of y
v MEN’S, HOYS’, AND CHILDRENS, ■;
I  CLOTHING, INCLUDING ALL PANTS, |

excepting corduroys and overalls, at £

| ACTUAL COST FOR CASH. |
$ Also all ladies waists, skirts, jackets, capes, fasci- 
$ nators and hoods. This is your opportunity for bargains. $ 
$ Sale begins Saturday Feb. 1. 3

|  T .  J .  N O L A H B  &  |
J. (!. T ackitt, President. I!. 11. Wumc, Vice W . I I .  Co o k k , C a s h le j

T B E  C IT IZ E N S E dJY K t
Clarendon, Texas,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1800.
Will transact a general Banking Business 

W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In  
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

H. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Rosen field. .1. <i. Tackitt.

J .  A .  T O H 3V S  O J N T  t*

AINTING and A SPC1ALTY $
PAPER-HANGING A SPC1ALTY f:

Agent for D ecorator's W all Paper Co.
See me for Figures’Facts and Quality on paper of all kinds. 
Great Reductions aud finest Qualities ev er sold in Clarendon. 
Have your broken window glass replaced. Samples of mate
rial shown and estimates made free. See samples and leave 

, orders at Johnson &  Cole’s Confectionery. Clarendon

C L iA F t E S IV D O lS i r

L i v e r y  S t a b l e , !
G. W. BAKER, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses hoarded, 

_____________ Feed .Sold Cheap.____________1

American workers be forced to pay ' 'P " 1 'u 1 t x . 
for something they do not believe The Jackson, or ratter the 
in? Why should Congress vote the Hinds county grand jury, lias 
people’s money to pay the expens- found indictments against ex state 
es of special ambassadors? treasurer Slower , his deputy, Mr.

“ If there were any manhood left Raiford, of Jackson, hanker John 
in our national legislature no nion-1 Armstead, of Memphis, and Attor 
cy would be appropriated. liey Phil. A. Rush, of Senatobia,

“ It is safe to assume that not a ! with criminal connection with the 
single voice at Washington will be misuse of the state’s moil -y last

:d.

slimmer, for which the treasurer 
lost his job, after the four of them 
had made a hustle to return the 
funds to the state vault. Okolona, 
Miss., Messenger.

The Pan-American Exp: sitioii 
| Company is so deeply embarrassed 
financially that exhibitors will 
probably have to pay for the di
plomas themselves. About i o .o c o  

are to be issued, and tile total ex
pense will be $3,000 ami this sum 
the company is unable to meet.

t ONMMIMION.

Evans, Clearwater,

raised against it.
‘‘Meanwhile the coronation is a 

great ‘trade1 opportunity for the 
English middle class. The great 
bulk of the stock in the shops 
henceforward, until coronation 
time, will be such as is absolutely 
useless to any human being except | 
for purposes of vanity. That the 
acute tradesmen realize this is dem
onstrated by the reports of the life 
insurance companies even as far 
away from Loudon as Toronto,
Canada.

“ Insurance policies on King Ed 
ward’s life have been issued for 
sums ranging from $10,000 to $20- 
000 by Toronto insurance compan
ies, aud the Montreal companies, 
according to the Star of that city, 
will also accept business of that 
kind. It is estimated that King 
Edward is a $15,000,000 risk to 
British companies, of which Sv,- 
000,000 is carried by tradesmen 
who are protecting themselves 
against the possible death of the 
king before the coronation.

“ If Ed should shuffle off before 
they get tl |tin thing on his head, 
all these shops full of trumpery 
would not be worth the fire to burn 
them. This exposes the capitalis
tic nature of much of the interest 
in the coming event.

“ It appears that any one can 
take out a policy 011 King Edward’s 
life, provided an insurable interest
can be shown, and presumably c l u b  r a t e s

there are such interests in Canada. “ We will furnish the following pi- 
'No doubt there will be a loud J per* and this paper at the aunexed 

echo of the London function in prices for the two:

N o rth w e s t C o lo n is ts ’ B u rlin g to n  
A n n o u n c e m e n t.

Cheap Colonisin’ Bate*—To the
Northwest every day in March ami 
April via tlie 11111 lingtun Route.

The I ar Northwest—From Kansas 
City o r  Denver, till! “ lSurllngton-Nor- 
th e ru  1‘ u c ilic  Express," for the B la ck  
H ills , Wyoming, Montana, Spokane, 
T a co m a , Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago and North.—Through 
s leepers , Austin to Chicago, Via M., K. 
<fc T. By. and Hannibal. Very fast 
tim e, Texas to Chicago.

K an sas city North.—Two line trains 
daily to Omul a, St. Paul, Minneapolis.

K an sas city 10 C h ica g o .—The fa
mous “ Ell,”  with dining and library 
oars.

The highest grade of wide yestlbiiled, 
Pintseh-lighted equipment.

Write for descriptive matter, rates

m .  j f .  j ^ e z j e : .
Drayman and Coal Dealer.

Yoar orders will reptyy,
'appreciated. ”

Your Patronage Solicited.

cured

Mrs. B. W.
Kan., writes: "M y  husband lay 
sick for three months; the doctors 
stated he had quick consumption. 
We procured a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehotind Syrup and cured him. 
That was six years ago, and since 
then we always kept a bottle in tlie 
house. We cannot do without it. 
For coughs and colds it lias no 
equal.” 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle 
at H. D. Ramsey’s, druggist.

We have for sale n large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, uivUitectuie aud kindred 
subjects, we will sell for tv.o cents 
per copy. Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

The merchants advertising in this 
paper invito yon to their stores. 
Remember this when you go to town 
and kindly tell them von saw their 
advertlcemcnt in the I ndustrial 
W KST.

Canada.
“ Meanwhile the kingdom of 

Great Britain is in sore distress 
over another matter of great pith 
and moment. Since the Queen's 
death no one has patched up “God 
Save the Queen’ to fit ‘His Royal 
Highness.’ ”

News, (Oslveston or Dallas,) 
Southern Mercury 
Texas Live Stock Jourr.* 
Scientific American. 
Phrenological Journal 
Chicago Express 
Toxa« Karm ami Ranch.

fi.so
1.50
1.50 
3.60
1.50 
1.10 
1 It

T. B. Carter, a farmer of Eldo
rado, fell from his wagoti 
near Quanah last week and was in
jured so he died. He leaves a wife 
and two children.

and information.

C. W. AHD3EWS, L. W. WAKELEY,
T . I’ . Scollard llid f., Gen. Passenger Agt.

Ba ll  ah, Tux. St  Louis, Mo.

HOWARD KLLIOTT,
General Manager,

8t . L ouis, Mo.

Always
All the news, without prcjucice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

m ;  tJ R t 'A T  N E W S P A P E R

T H E  O R E A T  W E S T  I

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mall, Doily and Soadny, Si.50 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • - i.3 Cent* 

The Weekly Kansas l i l y  Star 
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.

Troup & CJadgop,
CLARENDON, TE X A S .

D r a y m e n  And C o a l  D e a l e r s .
Rest Coal, II micst Weights, anti 

Prompt Service.
Give nsa trial. Your Custom will 

be appreinted.

The Panhandle Town Site Company,
C l a r e n a o n ,  T e x a s

is the county scut of Donley county, the passenger unit freight division between 
Ft. Worth and Trinidad, Col., being by distance Independent of both, but having 
quick connections, rendering it the commercial capital for the vast area between 
the great Red and Canadian ltlvers of the Panhandle. It is the center of popula
tion, capital, education, churches, railway interests, and the Mecca for thousands 
of ranchmen and farmers, lteforc locating came and see the young city.

R. E. Montgomery, Pres.,
McCl e l l a n d  bros., Agents.

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

a n d

NTA1N  
R o u t e .

FOR THE

When you read this paper, hand it U P l  
to your neighbor, ask him to read it j W  
and send In his subscription.

Eres  
Your
Best A a 

vertising 
Me di u m. 
T HE PEOPLE 
1 AKE II.

As an Adveritsing Medi- 
'1IE TNI) IS  TRIAL

North ana East,
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THE LONG TRAIL1
Of The Cattle Range

lias given prominence in history to the now world famous Texas Panha 
die. Hut a few years ago the wonderful possibilities of this region 1 
wheat country hccamo known, and great tilings were prophesied 
“ The Granary of the .Sooth,'' which subsequent harvests justified, 
parativcly recent is the demand of good livers for “ Vernon Cantaloup 
but It’s come to stay. Those acquainted with this section and Its 1 
as a producer of feed stuffs, corn and cotton have long believed in It,
have they I.... .. moving away. When Northwestern V, “ -maincd'i
splcuous for iis excellence In the face of almost universally discount 
crop conditions, people began to seo reasons for the faith of tho^o Inv 
them to enter and possess the land; and now. with farms and ran$h« 
ing bought daily by new settlers coming in by wagon and rail, 
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a share < 
general prosperity, good reason Is evident for the favor with 
territory along “ TH E D EN V ER ROAD" is regarded by prosj

. F STKKLKY,
A . 0 . P. A .

A. A. GLIS30N,
0 . A. P. D.
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2ND0 N, • * « TEXAS.

*n In the International perspective 
iloiicb hat has hero me greater than 

/crowned head.

Will It t»e wine or beer at the 
christening of the German yacht, or 
Just plain sarsaparilla?

GREAT SHORTAGE.
Vice President of a Detroit Bank 

t'nder Arrest.

W OOTEN AND  SLAYDEN.

The T e iw  Congrertsmen Dieruieed O leo
m argarine Meeiure.

That Filipino general may have been 
a perfect lady, but war la not a good 
JmsineHU for a lady to be In.

Mr. Schwab should never forget that 
he is held up as a shining example 
to the young men of America.

It is manifest that Tientsin tangle 
foot will not permit the military breth
ren to dwell together In unity.

We hope the government ukase 
against long-haired Indians does not 
apply to the Carlisle football team.

Chile always seems to he spoiling 
for n Eight, it may go up against an 
antagonist too heavy for it »oine day.

Marconi and Croker are going to 
England on the same boat- the wire
less man and the man of many wires.

If Signor Marconi will get that S to 
come unmistakably in this shape, $, 
we may not be as skeptical as at pres
ent

Three presidents of the Cnlted States 
have been of Scoteh-Irlsh descent. The 
remainder have been of American as
cent.

By meeting for terrible conflict in 
a cemetery the Colombian combatants 
are certain to leave some dead behind 
them.

If the rumor of a donation of $26,- 
000,000 to the I'nivcrslty of Chicago 
is untrue, possibly the correct figure
Is $27,000,000.

King Edward has started the fash
ion of wearing bracelets. They are
Ind/spen abb- when a man won't go 
along peaceably.

French scientists shake their heads 
when discussing Prof. Loeb's discover
ies and advise the undertakers not to
go out of business.

Washington, Feb 11.—Representa-
Wooten engaged in the interesting 
running debate Monday while the 
house was In committee of the whole 
on the oleomargarine bill, lie  follow 
ed Representative l^amb. a Virginia 
Democrat, who Is a supporter of bill 

; Mr. Lamb bad taken occasion to chide 
It It Alleged that a Shortage fuliti ef the Texas representative for opposing

MICH MONEY SttMS MISSING.

MANY A MILLION.
Ik e  fire  Fiend Mach In tvleence 

on the Sabbath Day.

PATERSON, N. J.. LEADS ALL.

Over One Million Dollars and Pe»i«« 
fely Much More.

| the bill aud apostrophised T»*xar a 
young state

Mr. Wooten retorted by saying of 
Virginia that "the saddest that can be
fall the man, or a people, or a state 

deserted Idol and a shat-
' tere d shrine."

The Egyptian women wore corsets 
3.$02 years ago. That’s why the mum
mies are in such a fine state of preser
vation. I/ing live the corset!

John 1). Rockefeller, Jr., says the 
world does not owe auy man a living. 
JNor does the world give every young 
man a multimillionaire for a father.

V Mississippi judge has declared that 
a negroes head is a deadly weapon. 
It waa not generally supposed that this 
fact needed judicial determination.

Buffalo has felt so lonely since the 
passing of the exposition that she has 
been compelled to Invent a 212 pound 
oyster fished out of the Niagara river.

French critics protest against Amer
ican writers of historical novels mak
ing history for France. They declare 
that French romancers are fully equal 
to the occasion.

One of the most foolish things in 
modern class prejudice is the drawing 
of the color line in football. Ml the 
mop-headed glaifc a look alike be
fore the first hulf is over

That New York man who used n 
whistle to call his wife and a whip to 
correct her should not be difficult to 
lasslfy; but out of consideration for 

the brute creation we refrain.

Far better thqn the man who puts 
on sackcloth for his sins is he who 
scatters ashes under his neighbor* 
feet on the slippery spots of the front 
pavement.— Baltimore American.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. H .—Vice presi 
dent Frank C. Andrews of the City ] to 
Savings bank, which had been In the 
hands of State Banking Commissioner! Among those who engaged Wooten 
.Maltz since Monday morning, was ar- < Muie Lamb, Johnson of North Caroli- 
rcsted later In the day aud arraigned ,,H- Thayer of Massachusetts. Tawney 
that night on the charge of 'willfully.! nf Minnesota Dahle. Haugen. Pou and 
fraudulently and knowingly’’ secur-
lng from the bank, without security! discussed the proposed legisla-
and without the knowledge of the di- tlon as contrary to Democratic prlocl- 
rectors, a sum exceeding $1,000,000 He plea, which would use taxing power 
was released on $10,000 ball aud h!« destroy legitimate Industry. Mr.
examination set for Feb. 21.

Cashier Henry C. Andrews Is se
riously 111 at his home with nervous 
prostration.

In addition to a total indebtedness 
to the City Savings bank of $1,158,000 
to secure which Mr. Anderson has 
signed over to that institution all his 
real estate holding* and stocks, bonds 
and other securities, which, it Is es
timated, will total about $1,000,000, 
four local banks and a trust company 
hold his checks, certified by Cashier 
Andrews, to the amount of $662,000. A 
considerable number of these checks 
are protected by securities deposited 
with them by Mr Andrews.

Wooten was heartily congratulated by 
a number of his colleagues.

Another Texan who spoke was Mr. 
Slayden He vigorously assailed the 
advocates of the bill and charged them 
with all sorts; of designs In their ef
forts to secure legislation out of all 
harmony with American principles. 
He denounced the bill in unmeasured 
terms.

DONE IN DIXIE.

Ms U m i  a f Interest Happening Ib  S « n «  
Southern States.

ftsslaeu Settles si that City Devastate*, 
fievea Perioai late Their Uvei 

la Mlmsurl*! Metropolis.

Somerset. Ky., had a $30,000 Ere. 
Cigarmakers’ strike at Tampa, FUl* 

has ended.
Dawson Springs, Ky., la to have a 

$50,000 hotel.
Corning, Ack., has just finished a

$10,000 school house.
The .Southern Baseball league sea

son will open April 29.
A dwelling at Paw Paw, Va., burned 

and a family of four perished.
The Illinois building at the Charles

ton exposition came near burning.
The court house at Rolling Fork, 

Sharkey county, Mississippi, burned. 

The 2 year-old child of Mrs. M. E.

Paterson, N. J., Feb. 10.—A great fire 
swept through Paterson Sunday, and 
in Its desolate wake are the embers 
and ashes of property valued in pre*
llminal estimate at $lu,000,000. j (»aBSe was buhned to death at Nat

It burned its way through the bual- j ch*t, Miss, 
ness section of the city aud claimed as 
Its own a majority of the finer struc- | 
tures devoted to commercial, civic, ed- j 
ucatlonal and religious use. as well as 
scores of houses. There was but ;

charge of the institution he imme
diately began an examination of its 
books. It was found that Cashier An
drews had permitted F. C. Andrews 
to overdraw his account $‘.*14.000. Oth 
or liabilities brought F. C. Andrews'

small tribute of life and Injury to the 
conflagration, but hundreds were left 
homeless and thousands without em
ployment.

A relief movement for the care of 
those unsheltered and unprovided for 
has already been organized and Mayor 
John Hinchcllffe said Sunday that Pat
erson would bo able to care for her 
own without appealing to the charity 
of other communities and states. The 
grant manufacturing plants of the 
place are safe and the community, tem- 

! porarlly dazed by the calamity, has al- 
Tt»s Imiimtrtai < mumi»tion I’ub- ready commenced the work of reor-

in- in  i.a*t Report. gaiilzation and restoration.

The fire came at past midnight and 
was only checked after a desperate 

| fight that lasted until late In after
noon. Every city and town within 

, reach of Paterson sent firemen and ap

THIRD PART.

Washington, Feb. 11.- The third 
part of the industrial commission s 

As soon as Commissioner Malta took final report was made public Monday
It treats of labor, immigration, taxa
tion and irrigation. Regarding labor 
the following recommendations are 
made.

Congress, having no power to legis j 
late directly upon the subject, It is rec.

pa rat us to the relief of the threatened 
city, and It took the united efforts of 
them all to win the battle.

A northerly gale gave the ennfiagra-

total Indebtedness to the bank up to ornmended that states establish uni- 
$1,158,000. In addition to this. Cashier form hours of labor, and also especial-
Andrews had certified checks for F. 
C. Andrews, which he had deposited 
in other banks to the amount of $662.- 
000. At the close of his examination 
Coro in I s* loner Maltz then issued the 
following statement of the bank's con
dition at the close of business Feb 8:

Resources-—Total loans and dis
counts, bonds, mortgages and securi
ties $2,363,093; overdrafts $913.12, real 
estate $10,899, cash In banks $288,697. 
other assets $18,922.

Liabilities- Stock surplus and undi
vided profit $225,212, deposits $3,- 
870.251.

The examination showed that the 
record of F. Andrews' transactions 
was not kept In the regular way, hut 
In a memorandum book. The first re
cord of a transaction between ( ’ashler 
Andrews and F C Andrews Is Jan 
11, but the examiners estimate that 
lb*- I . hiHV '*.... II MOT i.g oil

ly regulate the hours of employment 
of persons between the age of 14 and; 
21 The working day of all public 1m- ; 
provenient. the report says, should be 
eight hours, in the hope that it would j 
bring private employment to the Kamel 
standard The period of work In un
derground mines should be eight hours I 
a day

| tion Its Impetus and carried It* burn
ing brands to kindle the blaze afresh 
at other points. The firemen made 
stand after stand before the wall of 
fire, but were repeatedly driven back, 
and when victory finally came to them 
*hey ware grimed aud exhausted.

In M em ory o f B urk*.

Washington, Feh. 10 The house

J. M. Cr. tchfleld, a pioneer of 
I Grant county, Arkansan, Is (lead. He 

was 8u years old.

Richard Wilson was frozen to death
near Aberdeen, Mlsa. His body was 
found lu a ditch.

James W. Tufts, the millionaire soda 
fountain manufacturer, died suddenly 
at Ptneburst, N. C.

Armstrong Hensley was hanged at 
Erin, Tenn , for assault and murder of 
his 6-yearoltf stepdaughter.

The next meeting of the Southern 
Educational association will he held at 
Chattanooga, Tenn , July 1-8.

Rev. T. W. O'Kelly, pastor of the 
Atlanta, Ga.. Baptiat church, has ac
cepted a call to a l.lttle Rock church

R. B Blankenship, a wealthy mer
chant of Del Ornte, Va., allot and kill
ed Robert Browning, a timber dealer

Willie Fault-oner, at Danville, Ky., 
has a game rooster who possesses four 
wings, and flies with the speed of a 
swallow.

Tom Brown, colored, aeeused of as
saulting Miss Emma Powell, 16 years 
old, was lynched by a mob at Nicho- 
lasville, Ky.

The Arkansas conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church was held 
at Kittle Rock. Bishop Fowler of Buf
falo. N. V . presided.

The seventeenth annual convention 
of the Merchant Tailors' National ex
tras held at Norfolk, Va. Cincinnati 
holds the next meeting.

Cocke and Katrderdale were convict
ed at Greenville. Miss., of the murder 
of William Wray on a Valley passen

DANNIE DALY DEAD.

Proiitinati* 4 Itlior of Mot Hpiifip lake*
IIU Own Lite.

Hot Springs, Ark , Feb. 11.— Dan
nie Daly, a prominent citizen, well 
connected, from Siateraville, Va com 
mltted unhide In thin city at the St 
.Mary’s infirmary by cutting bis Jugu 
lar vein with a amall penknife.

Daly cant
nnil v\

Raturday afternoon listened to eulogies 
on the lata (.’ongreattman Burke of 
Teiaa. Messrs. Wooten, Lanham, Ball,
Cooper, Klebtirg. Sheppard. Stephens, K "  » nd thu rtea,h P‘MI8,,y
and DeGrafTenreld of Texas and Mc- 
Keary of Minnesota, DeArtnond of Mis
souri, Moon of Tennessee. Miers of 
Indiana and Driscoll of New York 
were agoug the speakers. Mr. Wooten, 
deceased's successor. In referring to the 

I fact that Judge Burke was a native 
of Alabama, said that state had con 
trlbuted more eminent men In every

Rev F. K. Kregal. an aged Baptist 
clergyman, was run over by a switch 
engine at Fort Smith, Ark., and both 
legs and arms cut off He died In an 
hour

P. F Parker, a railroad flagman, was 
found at Memphis. Tenn, leaning 
against a stove burned almost to 
death It Is Bupoaed that he suffered a

, , walk of life to Texas than any stale! i„ t,,.here several weeks ago; . ! paralytic srrose
siiff.-erlini with heart trouble , *“ lh<* 1 “ l" " '____________________ 1 In a tight between two white men at

The mi n that robbed an Omaha 
gambling den aay that they thought 
their occupation was open to no more 
objection thau that of their victims. 
They pretty nearly make out their 
case.

The South American Pan-Latin feel
ing against the Culted States is Pan- 
Greek to most of us now. Ket us hope 
that It may never be translated Into 
the frying-pan vornaeular of military 
dispatches.

It must be admitted tliut Cupid 
rhooses queer weapons. Y'esterday at 
the stockyards Kubelik smelled n 
bucket of lard, and this action sug
gested to a young woman stenographer 
that the violinist has domestic tastes. 
Thereupon she dropped him a dainty 
note hinting that her taates were also 
domestic and auggestlng that a meet
ing might he to their mutual advan
tage.

Just think of the dear old London 
Times complaining In a column edi
torial because there are not footwarm- 
ers enough to go around In the rail
way trains moving In and out of Lon
don. The footwarmers are contempo
rary with the warming pans of our 
daddies, but they arc still yearning for 
'em In dear old Lnnnon.

Italy, In considering the distinctions 
made by this country In locating the 
responsibility for lynching, feels that 
It has encountered something very 
much like the old fifteen puzzle.

Germany's crown prince rebelled un
der the rigor of school discipline and 
1 he school authorities confined hint to 
his room for two weeks. The profes
sors who were responsible for the pun
ishment probably will he asked to 
serve In the - ii.iuet when the crown 
prince comes to the throne

Nasturtium Is not only a neat name 
for Mr. Whitney's candidate for the 
Derby, but It l»  likewise a strictly 

^American flower, and so classed by the 
American botanists There's method 
In Mr. Whitney'* christening.

Duke of Manchester get* off very 
cheaply at the price of >6.000 for Mias 
Haight's smothered lore letter*, and 
nobody but a tuft, nun ter would squan
der t rusty nickel on his grace's auto- 

but a good American girl'* lore 
xre hryond ruble*.

X-----------------------
■go has just gone through 

eg lawsuit with »  womau, 
iTW w  said to heliajp* that th* 

II must be a woman. Any wsoman 
’ can get ahead of Und* Bag* un- 
htsdly possesses th* wiedO» ***• 

KM.

for about six weeks.

4 urn 1‘mtlurt 4'on>|>miy.
New York. Feb. 11.—An official cir

cular containing term* by which the 
Glucose Sugar Refining and National 
Starch companies were taken over by 
syndicate financiering Corn Product 
company, has hern mailed to stock
holders.

For each $100 par value of the Na
tional Starch preferred Corn Product 
company gives $90 of its preferred 
stock and for each $100 par value of 
National Starch common It Ih to give 
$82,50 of common stocit.

K iiJb j «*«l I

Chicago, III , Feb 11—Thieves en
tered the residence of W. B. Leeds, 
pp ldcnt of the Rock Island railroad, 
and carried off several hundred dollars' 
worth of silver. Before looting tho 
place the burglars helped themselves 
to wine and the heat the larder af
forded, the servants lu the morning 
finding several empty bottles and other 
remains of the feast the thieves had 
enjoyed In the diningroom while the 
family were sound asleep.

I t r l l l tn n t  H u ll.

Monterey, Mex., Feb 11.—The ball at 
the Casino given by this state govern
ment In honor of the American dele
gates and the members of their fami
lies. formed the greatest social func
tion in History of Monterey. Twenty 
thousand dollars was spent In arrange
ments and at midnight a banquet of 
700 covers was spread. The ballroom 
was beautifully decorated and progress 
of ball presented a dazzling spectacle

4.<t i i i h i i  M U * I on * llu ru u il.

Hong Kong. Feb. 11. A dispatch from 
Canton announces that the Berlin Mis
sionary society's buildings at Fay Kn. 
near Canton, have been burned by an 
nnti-Cbrlstian mob. Missionaries es
caped.

Details received later In the day 
show that the missions were burned 
Feb. 7. The perpetrators of the out
rage profess to be connected with th" 
French Catholic mission* but this is 
regarded as being merely a subler 
fug*.

Shop* U fktrojftl.
Springfield. O., Feb 11.—TTie great 

East Street shop, built by William N. 
Whltelev. at a most of $2,000,000. were 
destroyed by fire. The shops were oc
cupied by the Springfield Foundry 
company. Progressive Stove and Fur
nace company, Indianapolis Frog and 
Switch company, Kyle Art Glass com
pany, Krell French Piano company. 
Miller Gas Engine company. Cham
pion Chemical company and Owens 
Machine Tool company.

being unable to tie down, so had w-as 
his case Ho went to the Infirmary greaaman

ham) had
he I Kan-

Jones. Ijl. a bullet from the pistol of

j and employed a nurse, whose duty II 
j was to attend him when he had faint
ing spells. While the nurse was read
ing he i sillily undressed, went to bed, 
cut his jugular below the collar of his 
shirt and In a short time was dead.

I nit I r t •**! Both.
El Paso, Tex.. F«b. 11.—The grand 

Jury indicted Count D© Liuenay and 
Ruby Luckhardt for false gea rin g  in 
making affidavit that the glrl'a age was 
above 18 to procure a license to wed. 
The count was also Indicted for big 
a my

I MhImiIch.
Washington, Feb. it.—In continuing 

his statement concerning conditions in 
the Philippine islands before the sen
ate committee on Philippines on Mon
day Uov Taft said that the estimate 
for the preliminary expenses in those 
Islands must include a considerable 
outlay for school buildings. It was 
necessary, he said, to make salaries 
from 20 to 25 per cent higher thau in 
the I ’nlted States.

with whom
served from the Forty- j  „htte „„„ „hot af r«.,ur„#d the fire 

eighth congress until this one had
passed away.

one hit a negro with fatal results The 
white man shot at 
killing his opponent

4 h l l d m i  SufToi

New York, Feb. 10.—Jennie and El 
sle Bcrllnger. 8 and 6 years, respec- [ widows, and lived together

At Chattanooga. Tenn.. Mrs. Eliza 
I beth Hlteheoek was found dead In bed 
| That afternoon her daughter. Mrs. 

Mary Milton, dropped dead Both were

Sun .%iitoiilo't lut Knlr.
San Antonio, Tex , Feb. 11. Th city 

council at u regular meeting that was 
held on Monday fixed the city tax rate 
for 1902 at $1.67 on the $100. This rat** 
Ik 3c leas than the rate last year, but 
the Increased value of property as ren
dered for taxation is so great that the 
rate adopted Is deemed ample for all 
purposes, notwithstanding that $5000 
of the revenue must he devoted to the

tively. the children of Dr. R Relinger, 
were suffocated and died while a fire 
was In progress in their father’s resi
dence. After the fire was extinguished 
the bodies of the children were found 
lying near the door of their room ou 
the second floor.

M r*. D n vU  to  A tte n d .

Jackson. Miss.. Feb. 10.— It was of
ficially announced that Mrs !effi»raon 
Davis will come to Jackson to meet 
and greet last legislature that will ever 
assemble in the historic old cSpitol. 
Concurrent resolutions extending her 
the courtesies wore adopted and a com
mittee appointed to receive her.

It is understood "Beauvoir," her old 
homo, will be purchased by tue state 
and converted into a home for indigent 
Confederate veterans

T h r o n g l i  F o u r  l ‘ n r t it tn ii« .

Ac worth, (la . Fen. 10.-— Safe* blowers 
forced the vaults of the Lemon Bank
ing company here, securing $5000 in 
gold, a $5000 state bond and a large 
amount of stock certificates. Between 
$4500 and $5000 in notes, stock certi
ficates and bonds were hopelessly muti
lated by the explosion, and much cur

IS NOW RETIRED.
Secretary of the Navy Loro Nai 

formally Notified

ADMIRAL W. T. SAMPSON THIS.

A tsmaiiishatloa Written k) the Isle 
lest McKinley if  laudatory Chir

ac ter Gives Out.

C M O S  ESN A G .A IN .

rresident M t K o f  t b - k l w n d  by C su s ly  
Judges mad Ouunnltuloasr*.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 8.—The Coun
ty Judgaa’ and County Commissioners' 
Association of Texas adjourned Friday 
afternoon to meet In Oaiyeston next 
summer. President W. D. Mt-Koy of 
Johnsou coounty was ra-elected by ac
clamation. Hla name was presented 
by Judge R. D. Thompson of Green
ville. Judge Ilobart Green of San An
tonio was elected first vice-president 
on motkm of Judge (lr»as of Childress, 
seconded by Judge Harris of Fort 
Worth. The name of Commissioner 
William Barr of Tarrant eounty was 

Washington, Feb. 8.—Secretary Ixmg 0g ere(j yor SecoUd vice-president, and 
Friday Issued the following order, re- w>8 chosen without opposition. F. 
garillng the retirement of Rear Ad- T  woodward of Dallas and Fred 8. 
mlral Sampson: j Buulware of Fort Worth were chosen

"Navy Department, Washington, j-cpcctlvely for secretary and nssist- 
Feb. 7.—Sir: In notifying you of your . am secretary.
retirement the department, recoguiz- q-jle feature of the second day s seB- 
iug your service and deeply eympa- i gjon waH a paper treating exhaustlve-
thizlng with you lu your Impaired ̂ ]y Qf j|fferent subjects pertaining to
health, quotes with pleasure the foi- , county government, read by Count 
lowing letter of tbs late President Me- judge Green of Bexar county.
Klnley: _________________ . /

•"Executive Mansion. Washington. fiA L A R les  SETTLED
March 13, 1899.—My Dear Sir: 1 am in ________
receipt of your very considerate letter A , rMm. nl Ma„ .  Between .h.
of th© 7th Instant, In Which, you tkI- < $outheru Pacific and K*m|tloy«H».
pr©ss a desire that, without reference j -----------
to your own Interests, the other naval Houstoni Tex., Keb. 8.—The final
ofikers who rendered such consplcu- | s|gn|ng uf (he cuutract between the
ous service In the naval campaign In tra|nmen and management of the 
the West Indies may have the advance- | g0U(hern Pacific railway was done 
ment which you recommend for them, |-',iday afternoon satisfactorily to both 
and In which you ask nothing for your- sjdea o n (h,. one hand the employes 
self. I highly commend this disinter- j aro grante(] a substantial increase in 
ested action on your part. Let me as ! wage8 , h)s ,g ln the mind8 pf the 
sure you that I have the highest ap- HfflclatB {u)ly counterbalanced by the 
preciation of your service as com- j arangements made leading to punctil- 
niander-ln-chlef of the Atlantic naval . ty on jjlc paJ.( uf thdr employes, 
force, in the Spanlsh-Am.rlcan war, [ After eM|plattM *  the ,ong.

X* He Construe# IA
A Kansas City judg* has handed

down a decision of peculiar Interest 
to the many American citizens who 
prove their faith la horseflesh with | 
their ready money. The judga hold*' 
that betting on a horae race cannot ba 
construed aa betting on n gnm* of 
chanco, under th* decision of the Mis
souri supreme court, becauae, if th# 
race la honestly run. It Is only n quoa- 
tlon of endurance and speed, and If 
dishonestly run It Is a swindle. In eith
er case, th* learned Judge holds, th* 
element of chance Is eliminated In thss*^ 
matters.

O f the Solus Kind.
The man who crawled out on tha 

limb of a tree and then cut It o t  be
tween himself and the trunk, can find 
hla sympathizer In lola, Kan. Three 
men working on a big steel tube be
tween a holler and a high smake stack 
smelter riveted the last plate before 
they discovered that they were on the 
Inside with no hole for exit. They 
could not climb tnrough me oolter aud 
they could not mount the smoke stack, 
and they were compelled to remain 
imprisoned for more than half a day 
while workmen were tearing the tub# 
apart to release them.

In blockading Cuba, co-operating with 
the army, directing the movements of \ 
tho vessels under your orders, and at j 
last, after the most effective prepara- j 
tlon consummating with the gallant  ̂
officers and men tinder your command 
the destruction of the Spanish fleet. 
In recognition of your services and of 
your great skill, 1 recommended you 
to the senate for the advancement 
which you had earned. Very truly 
yours, W ILLIAM  McKINLEY.

"  ‘Rear Admiral William T Samp- 
sou, U. S N , comamnder-in chief U. 
S. N., North Atlantic station. United 
Slates flagship New York, Havana, 
Cuba.* 4

''Very respectfully,
"JOHN D. LONG, Secretary. 

"Rear Admiral William T. Sampson, 
U. S. N-. 1613 New Hampshire avenue, 
Washington."

Protest*.
Washington, Feb. 8.—Senator Bai

ley of Texas, 8. B. Burnett, a Fort 
Worth cattleman, and others have pro
tested to Interior department against 
designation of April 1 as the time 
when new leases of over M0,000 acres 
of Klows and Comanche pasture land 
ln Oklahoma are to go Into operation 
■miller a rc. i-tn i call t ert l.scmciit of bids

E T. Schuler and G. H. Schuler 
president and secretary-treasurer ol 
the Alabama Steel and Wire company, 
who operate a plant at Enaley, Ala., 
were filled $60 each at Birmingham 
and sent to jail for alleged contempt 
of court.

F.lrtvrn I . lv f t  !.»»*!

St. Louis. Fob. 10.—A Sunday morn
ing Are, which destroyed the Empire 
hotel, a large three-etory lodglnghoiise 
at 3700 and 2702 Olive street, occupied 
by men exclusively, caused the death 
of ten men and one woman und dan
gerously Injured eight (wolde. Ten or 
more who had narrow escapes from 
death In the live were more or less in
jured by being froeebitten. It la esti
mated that there were between 36 and 
to persons In the building.

XX lint .Shifted.
El her ton, Ga.. Feb. 10.—Fire here de

stroyed nearly all of the business sec
tion of this place, doiug damage which 
is estimated at $100,000.

The city has no fire protection and 
(lie bucket brigades fot-med by the 
citizens were of no avail in a temper
ature of 20 degrees and a high wind.

I'urrign 4 lit him.
J-ondnn. Feb. 11.—The under secre

tary for foreign affairs, 1-ord Cran 
bourne. Informed the house of com
mons that American. German and 
British claim* ln 8amo* were before 
King Otcar of Sweden nnd Norway for 
arbitration. The counter cases, which 
must be presented before March 1, are 
now In course of preparation.

Oompera favor* absolute delusion 

al Chinas*.

tho notiup nf tho robbers They bad t* 
maintenance of the Carnegie library. Mow thro,1Kh fo„ r p8rmtonH

rency and small hills destroyed. A phf- Arc at one time tltroatoned entire 
box tilled with 1211 gold pieces escaped | c|ty Atlanta was called on. but

before special train could be gotten

ItuUlf DiimnAftd.
Willemstad, Feb. 11.—Gen Andrade, 

the former president of Venezuela, em 
harked on hoard the revolutionary 
steamer Llbertador during the night of 
Feb. 7. The Llbertador some days ago 
landed s force of Insurgents on the 
Venezuelan roast and they subsequent
ly took possession of the village of 
Cumaredo, situated near Levels de 
Coro. The Venevuelan gunboat Gen 
Crespo, which attempted to prevent 
landing, was fired upon and badly dam
aged by tha Llbertador.

XX 111 Talt. I .T -  of liijiire.1,
Paterson. N. J., Feb. 11.—A feeling 

of confidence In the future pervades the 
minds of citizens of Paterson. Mayor 
Hlnellffe has the situation well In 
hand and to an offer of assistance from 
Mayor lxiw of New Y'ork an answer 
was returned containing thanks and 
the assurance that Paterson Is manag
ing to care for Injured.

Money and securities said to amount 
to $3,000,000 were recovered from two 
huge vaults In First National hank.

D ro w n e d  W h i l e  S k a t in g .

South McAl©*ter. 1. T., Feb. It.— 
While a number of boya were skating 
on the ice at No. R pond the tee broke 
and the 6-year-old son of John Jokaskl 
of Krebs fell Into the water and was 
drowned.

Sugar conference at Berlin hat bot t 
postponed until the 17th.

A three masted unknown aohootwi 
burned off Cape May, N. i .

Yuiing ItonftPVfflt III.
Groton. Mask., Feb. 10.—President 

Roosovolt. upon arrival at th© Groton 
school, at 2:30 o'clock Sunday atter-

readv shifting of wind saved town.

for the leases. They want the leases 
operative Sept. 1. Th# department 
contends that a later date would be un
just to leasees.

D u e l to  th  « Dent h.

Shreveport, La., Feb. 8.—Word 
cornea from Dossier parish that at a 
plantation eighteen miles below 
Shreveport, two negroes named Duke 
Boynton and Jim Heath quarreled over 
the affairs of a negress. They Agreed 
to fight it out. retired to the district 
levee, counted off the distance, drew 
their pistols and had a duel without 
seconds or surgeons. When the smoke 
cleared away both men were dead

Nine MHrrlng©*, E ight Divorce*.
Dublin, Ind , Ifeb. 8.—Nine times 

married and eight times divorced le 
the extraordinary matrimonial record 
of Mrs. Bebonla Arms Hoop of El- 
wood Her ninth matrimonial venture 
has by no means been a successful one, 
for she is now preparing to file her 
ninth application for a divorce from 
her present husband. Noah Hoop. 
Hoop is alleged to have deserted her 
after two days of their honeymoon 
had been spent.

4;<»l«l Hearing ymtiU.
Guthrie, Ok.. Feb. 8.—There is much 

excitement at Hobart over the mining 
developments In tf * Wichita moun
tains. twenty miles south of here.

J H. Moore ami Lewis Fye. promi
nent Cripple Creek miners, who have 
been prospecting for some time, have 
at last located a lead which at s depth 
of fifteen feet shows an unlimited sup
ply of ore in sight, running from $18 
to $26 per ton in gold anil growing 
richer as they go down.

drawn-out conference Messrs. Garret- 
son and Lee, the on* assistant grand 
chief of the Order of Railway Conduc
tors and the other vice grand master 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, left the city for the north.

The point in the conference upon 
which the greatest discussion took 
place was the method of computing 
"overtime.'' It resulted In beginning 
the computation In thirty-one min
utes after the beginning of a delay In
stead of two hours. This is In har
mony with the general standaiJ 
throughout the country and It pro
motes the promptness of handling 
trains. t

Two Children Durn.it,
Ratcllffe, Tex., Feb. 8 —The little 

daughter of T. J. Mlskell was badly 
buurned about the face. She waB 
standing around a camp fire when her 
dress caught. Her mother was there, 
but before the flames could be sub
dued she was fatally burned. She died.

Hillsboro. Tex.. Feb. 8.—News reach
ed here of the death of Nora Eauter, 
daughter of Mat Eeaster, who Uvea 
thirteen miles northeast of town. She 
was burned to death.

--------------IS, illr. Ilir « l.nlK-1-.--------------
Sherman, Tex.. Feb 8.—A young man 

by the nau « of Henry Hazlewood was 
arrested at his home near Soutbmayd 
and lodged lu jail upon a complaint 
filed before Justice Towers by John 
Shailad, a Syrian peddlur. charging 
robbery by the use of deadly xv.apens. 
The complainant charges that llazle- 
wood held him up with a knife and 
took $2 from him and later on held him 
up with a shotgun and took $5. Hazle
wood denies the charges.

A. H. Sherley, a Grayson 
pioneer, died near Pottsboro.

county

l.n n ih .r  l»s,trie»eit.
Texarkana. Tex.. Feb. 10.-—fire brake 

out In the Rodcaw Lumber company's 
plant al Stamps. Ark., twenty-eight

noon, did not find his son. Theodore m(|OK north ()f here, on the Cotton Belt 
Jr alarmingly III with penumonla, but railway, and before the flameR could 
the hoy's condition xvas not sufficiently be extinguished property valued at 
reassuring to warrant the president s $ioq,oOO was destroyed. Total insur- 
Imodlate return to the national capital. 8n(.0 $t;.*,,ooo. The company's properly 
Mrs. Roosevelt has been with hpr son i-nnsisted of two mills equipped with 
for two days. He greeted tils father machinery thp finest und most modern
cheerily as soon ns the latter entered 
L»e room.

on.y one of which was destroyed. The 
plant Is one of the finest In the south.

(  lin k  4 'o iin ty  4 lu b .
Charlotte. N. C., Feb. 10.—The Cook 

county Democracy arrived Sunday,
IX riM ik lyn*. D ig  I l ia , . . ,

New York, Feb. 10.—An official es-
night and was met b) a committee ” f timate of the damake done by the fire 
citizens who escorted the visitors to , .., , . which destroyed the plant of Shadbolt
the Elks club. As they marched up!
town, burning red fire and their hand 
waking the echoes with patriotic mu
sic, the streets were thronged with 
people on the way to the various 
churches.

The visitors were quietly entertain
ed al rooms of Elk rlub and Southern 
Manufacturers' club.

« l.lm ed to He K ing llovlri.
Abilene. Kan.. Fell. 10.—Frederic. 

Longhofer. a well-to-do farmer living 
■oiith of this city, sued Rev. John Rif 
fl*. a wealthy Russian preacher, for 
$20,000 damage* for alienating the af 
factions of hla wife. Ixxnhofer secured 
a divorce last summer, naming Riffle 
as co-respondent. He aaya the preach
er claimed to be King David come to 
earth again, and In that guise secured 
Mr*. Loagbofsrs a fleet i" - -

Manufacturing company In Brooklyn 
Sunday, fixe* the loss at $300,000. Four
teen people were Injured and taken to
hospitals.

By an accident In a church al 
Chlrlqui. Colombia, thirteen persons 
were killed.

itetnNged Z.xnonn

j Chicago. Feb. 10.—The Orpheon thea- 
•ter on Washington street, opposite the 
city hall, was damaged by fire to th# 
extent of $50,000.

George D. Allen. United State* prize 
commissioner during Civil war, died at 
East Lea Vegas. N. M.

Two hundred and eighty 
clerk* were dismissed.

consul

» h  Town.
Holden Wile, I. T., Feb. 8 

town, which gives promise of being 
one of the best on the Red River di
vision of the Frisco in the Creek na
tion, has been surveyed and platted. 
The town has been given the Indian 
name Weleetka, a Creek word, signify
ing running water. The name Is given 
for the reason that the town Is located 
on the bank of the North Canadian 
river, a swift, clear stream that never 
goes dry.

1 * r f «  f t u W r t p l iu n .

Galveston, Feb. 8.—J. C. League, 
real estate owner, subscribed $50,000 
for backwater bonds, making $300,000 
subscribed by six Individuals, exclu
sive of $52,200 subscribed Friday by 
other citizens. Soliciting committees 
are out and are meeting with success.

Galveston was overjoyed to receive 
tbs news officially that the Southern 
Pacific will establish its New York- 
Galveston steamship service within 
sixty to ninety days.

Otltl I r l lo v tk  K o b b r t l.

Sa.ii Antonio. Tex., Feb. 8.—The po
lice report that four delegates to the 
grand lodge of Odd Fellows were rob
bed at the depots as they went to 
board the trains for home. Two were 
robbed at the International and Great 
Northern depot and two at the South
ern Pacific, the total loss to them be
ing $172.50. No areata were mada 
The city in swarming with crooks, ami 
the police appear to be powerless to 
prevent them from working.

--------------------- /
4 liti$o*«i D in n e r

Dallas. Tex.. Feb. 8.—Members of 
A new the Chinese colony In Dallas were 

given a dinner by Sam Choi, one of 
their number. In celebration of tho 
Chinese New Y'ear. Mr. Choi delivered 
an address, congratulating his guests 
upon the return of the imperial fam
ily to Peklu and the withdrawing of 
foreign troops. He deplored the Boxer 
outrages, and said that he hoped that 
the friendly relations between this 
country and his would continue.

XX Itluw* XX In ..

Austin, Tex.. Feb. 8.—In the United 
State* circuit court Mrs. LIbble Barn
hill and children were awarded $20,- 
000 damages. $10,000 exemplary and 
$10,000 actual, front L. T. Morgan of 
Fayette county. Mrs Barnhill Is from 
Wlldnrsvlllc. Tenn.. and sued for $30. 
000 damages on account of the death 
of her husband. Charles Barnhill, who 
was a partner with Morgan In the mer
cantile business, and was alleged to 
have been killed by Morgan.

Pecu liar Accident.
Denton, Tex.. Keb. 8.—A young 

lady student of the normal college was 
the victim of a peculiar accident. She 
was sitting near the stove when a cel
luloid comb In her hair caught Are and 
burned considerable hair off her head 
before the fire could be put out by an
other student.

Theodora Roosevelt. Jr., Is III with 
pneumonia at Groton, Mas*. \

• I n|hI Dnrnlna-
Georgetown. Tex., Feb. 8.—News 

reached here of the fatal burning of 
the 4-year-old cold of Albert Ray. a 
farmer living ten miles from town ou 
the South Gabriel. The child fell Into 
an open fire and was burned almost 
to a crisp before It could be rescued.

Commandant Marais of 
army has been captured.

tbe Boer

Admiral Sampson 
steadily declining.

Is said to b*

Indian appropriation bill as agreed 
on In committee drop one member of 
Dawes commission.

Spanish Admiral Montejo ba* passed 
sway at Madrid.

M ost Valuab le a f  P ese ta
What la supposed hi b* the largest 

sad moat valuable pearl In tha world 
has been found near Broom*, , West 
Australia. It* vain* Is estimated •$ 
between CI.0M nnd «1$,*M.

Be sure you have tlia proper halt 
when you fish for compliments

Compressed A ir  for Street Oars.
E xperts claim  that comprsssed air w ill 

eventually hi- the pow er o f ths future, 
supplanting both the cable and the tro llsy  
systems. In all lines o f luduatry w e sea 
constant Im provem ents, hut in medlcina 
there Is one remedy that cannot be Im- 
proved on. und that Is H os te t le r 's  Btom- "  
ach B itters It  la founded on true m j k  
and w ill cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, n ap  
ulency. constipation and nervousness, at* 
ao prevent m alaria, fax er and a*ue. Try 
•  bottle  and sa tis fy  y ourself.

o i l  *n«l M anu factu rer.

The question of cheap fuel has. at 
all times, dominated the location of 
manufacturing instltulolns. It was so 
In the East, where factories, released 
from the Intermittent thralldoin of wa
ter power, were established adjacent 
to the coal fields or on water courses 
and points where coal could be cheaply 
delivered One of the great drawbacks 
to manufacturing In TexaR has been 
the great distance of Its metropolitan 
centers from the coal mines of the 
country. Tbe discovery of the won
derful oil beds of Soul beast Texas and 
Southwest Louisiana seems apparently 
to have solved the problems Involve#
In a discussion of the question. Th# 
gradual evolution of the new Industry 
will manifest competent vehicles for 
shipment ar transmission Rome waa 
not built In a day, and facilities for 
th* handling of what was practically 
a foreign product could not be secured 
by the mere pressing of a button or 
the summoning of the alluring genii 
of progess. At any rate the Introduc
tion of tlie Beaumont oil as a cheap 
fuel should stimulate every latent en
ergy. loosen the rusty latches of Ih* 
strong boxes, and give a forward move
ment to capital which would make fac
tories o f all sorts as common in the 
land as they are conspicuous by their 
absence at the present time.—Literary 
Bureau Southern l ’aciflc, Houston and 
Texas Centra'.

BEFORE HE TOOK VOQELER'S

V a  Could Not Touch H U  W ife's Ilia - 
ners, aud They W ere " l i t  

for m K ing."
So writes our esteemed friend Mr. 

Frank Chambers of 9 Bennett street, 
Chiswick: "For over two y*ars I suf
fered agonies from Indigestion and be
came reduced to a mere shadow of my 
stalwart self. I would return home 
from my business feeling so faint that 
I could hardly drag on* leg after th*
other. My dear wife did all she pos
sibly could to tempt me with dainty 
dlsbe*, and as 1 entered the hous* I 
sniffed and thought: ‘Ob, how good; I 
know I can cat that!' But alas! no 
sooner had I eaten a few mouthfuls, 
when I felt sick; severe pains shot 
through my chest and shoulder blades, 
my eyes swam and everything seemed 
black. 1 became alternately bot and 
cold, and got up from such a dainty 
dinner heartily sick of living, and feel
ing I was a sore trial to everybody. I 
may mention that I was also very much 
troubled with scaly skin, and often 
boils. But one evening 1 noticed my 
wife seemed more cheerful than usual. I 
questioned her and found she had been 
reading a pamphlet sh* had received 
of men afflicted Just as I waa. and who 
had been cured by Vogeler's Com
pound. Said she, ‘Wbat gives me 
more faith ln It Is that It Is made from 
the formula of an eminent physician 
now In active practice In Me Weat End 
of Ixmdon, so I am sure It Is no quack 
thing' ‘All right, dear, let's hav* a 
bottle,' said I. After taking tbe con
tents of the first bottle, I felt very 
much better, and determined to give 
this remedy a fair trial, and I can pos
itively assure you that a few bottle* 
made a new man of me. I can ale-*p 
well, eat anything, and thoroughly en- 
J iy life. 1 have told several of my 
friends whom I knew were suffering 
the same ns myself, and thev all wish 
p.e to say that they are like new men. 
1 sincerely bless the great physician 
who gave you tbe formula of Vogeler's 
Curative Compound, and also your
selves for making its virtue* known to 
a suffering public."

The proprietors (The St Jacob's Oil, 
Ltd., Baltimore) will send a sample 
free to any one xvrlttng to them and 
mentioning this paper

HO VOIT R CLO TH ES LO O K  Y E LLO W  f
Then u»# Defiance Starch, it will keay 

them white—14 cz. for 10 centa.

The happy heart usually Indicate* a 
clear conscience.

Every person and every animal on 
the farm Is benefited by tbe use of 
Wizard Oil, for accidents and pain.

Th* success of a book agont prove# 
th* truth does not always prevail.

In W lntar I'm  Allen'a Foot Eaao,
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable 
nervous, and often cold and damp, ll 
you have Chilblains, sweating, sore fast 
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Easa. 
Sold by all druggists and sho* stores, 
25c. Sample sent FREE. Address 
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y

Some women never feel happy unless 
they appear unhappy.

A  Noted Teacher.
Trot. Walter Wtlann.of tbe Savannah Hl(h School, 

•avai " I  teal it my duty to taciify to tha woodarfol 
coratlre proyarllea nf Tatlerlna. It farad In a faw 
day*, my ana wboaa faat wara allartad with atah 
born akin tronhla. aftor ualna a nnmhar of othav 
ramadlaa without any banaSt," we a boi by aaan 
from J.T. shuptrtna, savannah, Ga.. If your tru e  
flat don't harp It.

A true wife puts her husband bafors
all other men.

INSIST ON OETTINO IT.
Soma grocers any thay don't keep De

tune# Starch becauae they have a stock 
In hand of II oa. brand*, which they know  
cannot ba aold to a customer who has 
once uaed th* 14 os. pk*. Daflanc# Starch 
for same money.

ARCUTC Are yon abuatler and rallabl* Ii 
nllCn 10 you are and want to mak* bis money 
writ* to day for our npeolal term* aad price* oa 
the beat portrait work you can t 
Wa hare the moat complete I f  
frame# and picture good# ever o 
ANDERSON, Katabllahed lR84t I
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Faille* of Manx Man.
Fancy th*lr mission In life I* to ra

th* entire 'unlver**.
Take on air* of parson* of great con- 

nc* of an exceedingly slim foun- 
on.

Lika to call attention to money they 
spend In search tor fun.

Bring on attacks of the blue* by a 
desire to manage the affairs of all their 
friend*.

! Assume an arrogant manner, to hide 
their ignorance.

Regard themselves as entitled to all 
the consideration and are not disposed 

1 to give any.
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The board of health of Jersey City 
has decreed that hereafter no discard
ed cigar butts shall be gathered up In 
he streets or public places and made 
aver for a st-cgml sale. A penalty Is to 
be Imposed upon any one who col
lects. remakes or sells tobacco of this 
character. Dr. Metllll, president of the 
board, declares this measure Is abso 
lutely demanded for the protection of 
the public health. "I believe this to
bacco to be a fruitful source of dis

ease," he added. There are a number 
l i f  persons whom this order will put 
Jut of busluess.

Peanuts fu r Squ irrels.
Central park authorities In New Tork 

have purchased a number of bushels of 
peanuu that are to be fed to the scores 
of squirrels that live In the park trees. 
The little fellows are fed by people, 
old end young, who have made friends 
with them, and who go to the park for 
that purpose, and as a result they do 
not lay away the store needed for wint
er's use. The present cold weather 
keeps these unstable benefactors nt 
home, and the squirrel family would 
have a hard time of It, If the officials 
had no money for peanuts; yet they 
did not worry.

Auil Sow  Th ey  A rc  M arried.
Ottawa. Kan., Herald notes rulmina 

atlon of a war romance In the marriage 
of J. C. Seawright of Birmingham. A la , 
and Miss l.aura E. Leamans of Otta 
wa. Seawright was a member of th* 
' wentleth regulars and he was taken 
sick at San Krancisco. Miss Yeamans 
wa* a nurse In the hospital at the Pre
sidio. and waited on Seawright. The 
Twentieth went to the Philippines, and 
Miss Yeamans was transferred to the 
hospital at Manila. Seawright wa* 
again taken sick, and again he chanced 
to fall Into the hands of the lady. The 
groom could Seawright.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
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4 Dr. Hartman receives many letters from Catholic Sisters all over the United 
A recommend reoently received from *  Catholic Institution In Detroit, 

reads as follows:
— e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  » ♦ . . . . . . . I

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 8, 1901. I 
Columbia, Ohio: •

1 young g ir l who uted Ihe Peruna was suffering from lar- T 
igltls, and loss o f voice. The result o f the treatment was most satlsfac- « 

She found great relief, and after farther use o f the medicine we hope • 
s able to say she Is entirely cured.”  SISTERS OE CHARITY. *
This young girl was under the care ot the Misters of Charity and used Pe

na for catarrh ot the throat with good results as the above letter testifies.

S. B. Hartman, 
Dear S ir— "  The

SISTERS OF C H AR ITY
)vsf U nited Stal es 

for Catarrh.
Prom a Catholic Institution In Ohio 

owes the following recommend from  
M Sister Superior:
••Some years ago a friend o f our In- 

recommended to us Dr. Hart- 
I ’*  Peruna as an excellent remedy 

i Influenza o f which we then had 
* f cases which threatened to be ot 

ious character.
,... „Ve began to use It and experienced 

l i p  wonderful results that since then 
1 truna ha* become our favorite medl- 
1 M  for Influenza, catarrh, cold, cough 
I ¥  bronchitis."

SISTER SUPERIOR. 
Dr. Hartmnn. one of the best known 

kjslcian* and surgeons in the United 
teles was the first to.formula! e Peru- 

| gk, It was through his genius and per- 
pranri- that it was Introduced to the 
idtcsl profession of this country.

The following letter is from Congress
man Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:

f TTTTT»MTTT»TT»YTTTTT f ITMk
Gentlemen : —

“ I have used aev- 
e r a l bottles of 
Peruna and feel 
greatly benefited 
thereby from ray 
catarrh o f the 
head, and feel 
encouraged t o 
believe that its 
continued use P Contres.msn Dsvld 5
will fully eraill- E..... Me^lson..........j
cate a disease of thirty years’ standing.” 

DAVID MEEKISON.
I f  you do not receive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to I>r. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you bis valuable ad- 
Tice gratis.

Address I)r. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium,Columbus, O.

I
CLEAR 

THE TRACK I
Here ■ the monarch— nothin*

Ilk* It on ear it.. ft «lc rr '#  N *W  BOtk 
C ta t v r ;  O a l tali** tit* caka. carile* Aral 

prise* a* th* bluest ? laldir *Tcrywh«rD. Th# fail 
la. Ralaar * aata nr* hrad la produc*. Tha V. S. Depart- 

maataf Agrtau'.mreclaim* thatautof ever 400 lampiea and 
kin 1* t»«tal. H a lie r '*  n r *  tha had. How do tou Ilka that,

Mr. rarmarT Owr new TOth Century Oat la bound ta aomplatelj 
rarolntlonlia oat growing an-* wa #xp*<:t doxai.s of fnrmor* ta report 

/laid* In I Ml running from 800 ta 800 bnabala par acra. Prlca la 
dirt chaap. Bain th* swim and bur thla variety tbl* aprlng ta **11 la 

yaur nalgbbora tha coming fall ft>r »aad. I t will anraly pay /am.

SabST** M arvel W heat —42  hum. p er Mere
Tfce only aprlng wheat oa earth that will /laid a paying cr-p north, east, south, 
an 1 west and In eaary atata la tha Colon. Wa ala* liara tha aalabratad Mao.a- 
rani wheat, ylaldlag oa ear farms, *3 bushel# par aara.

SPELTS
Tha most marvel-.a* cereal and hay food am amrth. pradaaiag (ram *0***0 baaaal* 
•f grata aai « to a* af rieh hay par aci e.

VEGETABLESEEDS
IT# art tha largaat grawar* and our *to«h of oaniaat Pea*, Baan*. Bwaat earn and 

' all money making vagatabl-* Is aaormoua. filoai are vary law. Unions 
k aaata and ap a pauud. Catalogue tella.

For tOc—W orth  $10
, Oar grant aatalogue contain* full dasorlptlom «f  aur Rear Haas Barley, 

yielding in* bushel*, our Triple Income Corn going 400 buehela; 
potato**, yielding 6 «> butbal* per aera; oar graa* and clover 

_iitu*e*. producing •  tou* of magnificent hay; our Tea 
Oat. with It* A to** af hay. and Taoalnta with M tana 

afgraan livltler per acre SaUar a graat catalogae, 
worth |100 to any wide awak* gardener or 

farmer, with 10 fhrm seed *amp1oa,—worth 
§10 to gat a start—1* mailed yea aa 

raaalpt af 10a. postage.

Io h n A S a l z e r S e e d  C o , " « S E g " ']

“I Owe My Life to G. F.P.”
write* M b*. Ca r r ie  R ichardson , o f  Grace, Miss. 
Her husband, M r . J. H. R ichardson , adds to her 
letter the fo llow ing: “ I  wish to  say a few word* 
In regard to your medicine. My wife, after suf
fering for a year with falling o f  the womb, togeth
er with the most terrlflo pain* in the right side, 
has been completely restored to health by the use 
o t three bottles o f O. P. P. I  am satisfied that this 
preparation has not an equal In the world, and 
trust that you may be wonderfully blessed In your 
effort# to  relieve suffering women.”

I t  Is testimony liko this whleh has won for 0. F. P . It* world
wide reputation a* the one great unfailing remedy for all manner 
o f  female diseases. Th* live* It ha* saved count up Into the thou
sand*. and the women It ha* rescued from, dally, hourly misery 
wonld outnumber a U rge army.

sad reliable U 
' "  I ■<»*»

raw
f W E A l .
w  For Thaws.

If there are feature, tou do not 
understand connected with Four 
trouble, e letter addressed to the 
Ladiea' Health Clnb. car* L. Gen
tle A Co.. Cbettanooca.Tenn., will 
1 rln* you expert medical advice, 

«*  of cherts, ehowlnf how rou 
I mar treat yourself In th* privacy 

of your horns. Thousands of wo
men srs In food health to-day by

To* sen got a. F. P. from 
too drwfglsS or dealer far 
I I  a battle. H ha dee* set 
have H he will gat It tar ye* 
If y** will ta slat • •  havtsg 
IS •■* rotas* t*  accept aay* 
thing that may he offered 
r** as a sahetHwte. m.F.P. 
la the teals yea aaad te glva ,

LODGING IN OAPITOL.

Cartels Departments Only May be D.sd 
as Hlasptnt AparUnaata.

Austin, Tex., Feb. H.—A few day* 
ago, when It was reported that depart
ment clerks were sleeping In the cap- 
ltol building in order to hav* the of
fices open at 8 o’clock In the morning, 
It was pointed out that the law forbid* 
any one sleeping in th* capltol save 
the Judges of the supreme court, the 
Judges of the appellate courts, the 
lieutenant governor and the speaker 
of the house. The suggestion referred 
to appears to have been erroneous. 
The law does not authorise the lieu
tenant governor and speaker to sleep 
In the big statehouse. Following U 
the statute upon the subject:

Article 3829—No room, apartment or 
office In said building shall at any 
time be used by any person as a bed
room or for any private purposes what
soever; provided, that this article shall 
not apply to the rooms occupied by 
the Judges ot the supreme court aud 
court of civil anr criminal appeals, 
on the third and fourth floora of the 
capltol.

The lieutenant governor and speak
er of the bouse have occupied the bed
rooms designed for them In the new ] 
capltol. The act was passed In 1884, | 
before the new capltol was flnishe_d, 
but has not been repealed.

P A ” M AND FLOCK.

COMPRESS PEOPLE.

S le u ib .r . o f  Stnn«1iir«l Bala Aft.iirtatlutD 
M eet at Ita lia .,

Dallas, Tex., Feb. 11.—The Texas; 
Standard Bale Compress association 
met In annual session In the T. P. A. j 
rooms at the Oriental hotel Monday. I 
Officers for the ensuing term were an
nounced as follows: J. A. Hooper of 
Austin, president; J. K. Tucker of 
Taylor, vice-president; J. H. W. Steele J 
of Galveston, secretary and general 
manager.

The best method of putting up the 
cotton package for convenient hand
ling and secure shipment was discuss
ed at length. Each compress man 
gave his views and experience In 
handling cotton at the high density 
to which It Is now compressed.

There was much complaint of the 
insecure method now In vogue of ty
ing the compressed bale on account ot 
buckles breaking under the strain.

The president was authorized to ap
point a committee to lavestlgate the 
merits of buckles used In tying com
pressed cotton, with a view to secur
ing a method that will hold. It was 
asserted that a large percentage of the 
bursting of compressed bales was due 
to defective buckles, which caused 
great expense to the compress meu.

Fifty-two of the seventy four com
press men in the Btate were represent
ed at the meeting.

t in te . V is it , fkenulnont.
Beaumont, Tex., Feb. 11.—The Gates

Arthur and the day was spent looking 
over the oil field and the city. The 
party is composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. aGtes, Mr. and Mrtt. James 
Hopkins and two daughters. Mr. Mil
ler and wife, Mrs. Ouerney and Mr. 
Walsh. Mr. Hopkins Is president of 
the match trust. Immediately upon 
reaching the city the party were met 
by a number of Beaumont friends and 
driven to the oil field, where they re
mained until shortly after the noon 
hour, after which they lunched in the 
city and viewed the progress and de
velopment in town, when they agalu 
paid a visit to the oil field.

< littiriiia ii Pays New  S w r fU r y .
Austin, Tex., Feb. 11.—At Monday 

morning's session of the legislative In
vestigating committee all members 
were present save Senator Stafford, 
who was sent to Dallas to take some 
testimony In regard to certain senate 
accounts.

Chairman Henderson introduced u 
resolution providing for the appoint
ment of a private secretary to serve 
without pay by the state. The resolu
tion was adopted.

Somerset, Ky., suffered by the re
cent fire to the extent of $.p>0,ti00.

Vernon Cotton Mill company has or
dered Its machinery.

Southern Pacific railway stock ad 
vanced on Monday.

BulldtngH burned at Paterson, N. J, 
were about half Insured.

D eath  o f  I . IV. C h ile ..
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 11.—F. W. 

Chiles, representative of the Home 
Protective association and well known 
In Insurance circles, died at hta room 
In the University Club building after a 
brief Illness of pneumonia. Deceased 
was at one time prominent lu Fort 
Worth, having for several years served 
as alderman from the First ward and 
was later superintendent o f the Fort 
Worth waterworks for two years. 11* 
was a Virginian by birth.

To R f h i i i i i f .

Galveston. Tex., Feb. 11.—The ba
nana Importing business, which has 
been temporarily suspended. Is to be 
resumed and steamers are expected to - 
he running within a month. This 
comes from James Van Den Broerk, 
secretary and general manager of the 
Nicaragua Steamship company, who 
reached Galveston Saturday night 
from a trip to Chicago, New York and 
Philadelphia, where he had been In the 
interest of his company.

■tilling A dh ered  To.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 11.—The supreme 

court of tue state of Texas on Monday 
adhered to It* ruling of some time ago 
and refused a rehearing lu the rase of 
Wm. M. Kellett vs. Calll* R. Trice, 
from McLennan county, wherein on a [ 
former day the court held that, al
though a married woman might trans
fer her property to herself end hus
band, it did not become community 
property, but remained as her private 
personal chattel.

Onion are in steady demand.

Sweet potatoes bring good prices.

Irish potatoes continue In fair sup
Ply.

Last year Missouri sold $18,000,000 
worth of poultry products.

Stock In Hemphill county have 
passed through the cold weather well.

J. D. Walker of Carlabad, N. M.. 
shipped 280 Angora gonts to Kansas 
City.

The Indiana Wool Growers' associa
tion meets at Crawfordsvllle on the 
19th.

Borden county people have declared 
war on prairie-dogs and are slaying 
them.

What cotton remained In toe fields 
around Vicksburg. Miss., has been 
-ulned.

Fanners around Dickens expect to 
put In a fair sized cotton and corn 
acreage this year.

Farmers on irrigated lands of Zaval 
la county are preparing to put In a 
large oat acreage.

Texas land sales and leases during 
January as reported by the land office 
footed up $140,234.72.

Superintendent of Penitentiaries Rice 
says 2000 acres are to he put In sugar 
cane on the state farm.

In Irion county. Ernest Demeron 
bought 100 head of stork cafle from 
Albert Kincaid at $14.50.

I). C. Hill and son of McKinney, 
shipped fourteen carloads of cattle 
from that city to St. Louis.

Considering Ihe short range and 
scarcity of feed, stock are In remark 
ably good condition In Throckforlon 
county.

Panhandle farmers say wheat has 
been and la drawing moisture from be 
low. and ascribes Ifa fine appearance 
to this cause.

Some truck growers around Jack 
sonvllle seem to have sowed tomsto 
seed too early, as plants up suffered 
by the cold weather.

J M. Hheltnn of Mobeetle purchased 
from the White Swearinger Livestock 
company of Quanah 2000 2and 3-year 
old steers *t 23, May delivery.

Three families of Pennsylvanians, 
eighteen persons In all, have located 
In Hamilton county, where they will 
conduct farming operations

John Deolne of Puerto Principe, Cu 
ba, shipped from Ban Angelo 500 head 
of fine young cows to the Interior of 
the Island of Cuba He will start a 
ranch.

In addition to putting In a large Irish 
potato acreage toe Johnson County 
Truck Growers' association will cul 
tlvate sixty-five acres of watermelons 
this season also

Asa Peyton of Moorehead, Ky., Is 
credited with possessing a tour-legged 
Plymouth (lock hen. It Is said she 
uses one pair of limbs while resting
the other.______________________________

W. A. Lowe of Han Antonio who 
has been experimenting with sugar- 
cane as a food ration, says his Here 
ford calves on feed ut the stockyard* 
In that city eat It with avidity.

Ewers White, residing near Dale Ok., 
expects to plant 240 acres In Irish po 
tatoes. Mr. White says a number of 
his neighbors will likewise put In s 
large acreage during Ihe coming spring

It is estimated that fully 10.000 peo 
pie from Pennsylvania have located 
In the cotton growing states during 
the past five years, and that the nia 
jorlty of them are engaged In culti
vating the soil and raising stock

The Cass County Truck Growers’ as 
soi-latlon Is going into the cultivation 
of Irish potatoes on an extensive scale 
tills season It Is the announced deter
mination of the members of that body 
to put In at least 11,000 bushels

John 8. Kerr, secretary of the Gray
son County Potato Growers' associ
ation. Is of the opipton that his coun
ty will put tu over 2UOO acres this 
season in potatoes. The members have 
ordered about Ib.bbO bushels

Indian Territory and Oklahoma farm 
ers join hands with their Texas breth 
ren In rejoicing over Ihe recent snow 
and otherwise cold weather and moist 
urc. They say wheat has derived bene
fits that were very much needed. Stock 
water has also been supplied

The Farmers Truck Growing assort 
atlon was organized at Mexla with a 
membership of hfty-aeven. of leading 
farmers of Limestone county Th« 
members have p>edged themselves to 
plant eighty-five acres in watermelons 
and thirty acres in tomatoes.

A meeting of stockmen and citizens 
generally waa held at Baird and reso
lutions were passed against the cattle 
quarantine. A resolution was also pass 
ed pledging support to no candidates 
who were not In favor of these views.

Wills Point Truck Growers' aw-ocl 
atlon has received a carload of Irish 
potatoes and expects to begin planting 
about the middle of the month. Atiout 
seventy five acres will be put in A 
goodly average of tomatoes and canta 
loupes will also he planted.

E. W Temple of Canadian has sold 
to A !,. Bennett of Dallas 2300 head ol 
uatlve Panhandle stock cattle. Mr 
Temple has leased his pasture In Hemp
hill county. It comprises thirty sec 
tlons.

On Ihe poor farm of Do Witt rerun ty, 
two acres of cabbage have been cultl 
vated The heads of the first wagon 
load taken Into Cne.ro weighed from 
three to five pounds and sold for 80 
rents per 100 pounds, and were of ex 
cellent quality.

Ben F. Cummings, resldin ; In John 
son county near Cleburne, reports the 
loss of some cattle on his farm from 
black-leg. Several of his neighbors, he 
say*, have also lost some, and are 
vaccinating the rest of their cattle.

L. L. Baldridge of Waggoner, I. T.. 
went to Victoria and purchased for his 
Territory ranch 2000 head of atesrs 
and cow*. He will have, with the pur-| 
chase he made laat fall about 8000 
bead for shipment during the coming 
spring

TEXANETTE9.

* Moody ta to have # roller ml IL
Matador will bar* a fine gin.
Corsicana will soon have trolley car*
Ennis will htv* • three-story $16,000 

hotel.

Electric light plant of Moody Is In 
operation.

Democrats of Jones county hold their 
primaries May 3.

A modern achool building will "Tj* 
erected at Marshall.

The youngest child of W. F. Hart vt 
Crowell was badly burned.

Democratic primaries of McLennan 
county will be held May 8.

Roy Hadford, charged with theft of a 
horse broke Jail at Miami.

The University of Dallas, a medical 
institution, was damaged by fire.

John Hemmel. a tailor, hanged him
self In his room at Palestine.

Rate clerks met at Dallas last week 
and attended to much business.

First National bank of Mesquite has 
been approved by the controller.

Organization of Gainesville National 
bank has been authorized; capital, $25,- 
000.

Lorenzo Garcia, 8 years old. wa.

| o m « t l i l i i (  o f  Cld r.
A good deal has betn said ol lat* lu 

he English press In regard to the qurs
Ion of elder. For oureelva*. we be- 
leve that an Increased consumption of 
rider In substitution for that of beer, 
.-heap wines aud spirits, would be most 
beneficial to the community. But. as 
was pointed out by one of the writers, 
cider is of many kinds, and there la 
bad as well as good elder. When men 
drink bad wine and are mada III, they 
do not say that wine does not suit 
them, but that sour wine, or sweet 
wine, or some particular brand of win. 
la poison to them—- Bxuhange.

HubbloE.
Buy a thermometer while they're 

very low.
Even the back biter may prefer the 

breast when there's chicken to eat.
The great cornetlst may have a press 

agent, but he blows his own horn
The barber knows which of his cus 

tomers have the best heeds for bust 
ness.

A club may be a careful Idea, but 
you waut to be careful bow It strikes 
you.

With all their meetings, some minis 
ters have a hard time making both 
euda meet.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

C lia ra e fe r l.t le . , Ha 11 »l
l-or4 Rosebery sallied forth wit* the f 1—ftlnre 

chairman of the Epsom urban council well make my 
to lnepect the new electric lighting I 2—Bo mak<f 
scheme. They came to an open space live up to th 
where e great crowd was listening to I—And dr*
th* witty word* of a cheap Jack. By- fall. You wri 
and by Lord Rosebery went up to tbs . won’t always fy  
man and offered to buy all bis remain | 4— Never both \
lng crockery, etc., for 5 pounds. He then time Walt your X  
proceeded to give the goods away to 
the poorest women and children It 
was a strange scene—un ex-prlme min 
later handing a cheap-jack stock to 
eager recipient* But It wa* character- 
lstic of him.

mm

Narrow  N tirp ti.

“Th# streets lu Tangier are barely 
aide enough for a donkey, loaded, to 
pass through, and some not even that.” 
writes Walter Williams from that Mo
rocco seaport to his payer at home. 
"There are no wheeled vehicles of any 
kind. The streets will not permit It. 

Standing in the middle of the street 
except the main one. which i* twice as 
wide—one may with outstretched arms 
touch tiie walls of the houses on both 
sides at the same time. Add to the 
narrow streets filth unspeakable with 
Accompanying odors." A good place 
to avoid.

Wait your
5— Never cease to bv 

cease some one else
6—  You were gentleman v  

you were husband and wife 
get It.

7— Keep yourself at your best

Looltpil A ft e r  Hi** W uiit*.
A very dapper young man walked to ’ 

the desk of James Smith the clerk of 
one of the parts of a state supreme 
court, and looked Intently at Ihe clerk, 
who was writing. Mr. Smith looked up 
and exclaimed:

"Well, what are your symptoms?”
The young man started: ''Oh, 1 big 

your pardon, sir, but I observed a strik
ing resemblance in you lo the man who 
used to milk father's cows down ou 
the farm. By the way, yould you tell 
me when the case of Evans vs. Evans 
will be set down for trial?"

Mr. Henry Smith humbly answered.

n « * u t j  D octor* K iit lo r if
W om en who make a buRlii«*«R o f beau

t ify in g  other women come pretty near 
! know ing what w ill bring about the be*t 
i re*u lt». H ere are le tter* from  two, con- 

earning Harpiclde
" I  can recommend N cw bro ’ e ’Herpi- I

crushed  to  dea th  by a w a go n  a t El ( olds.' » »  It .topped my hulr from  felling
| out, and, as a dressing it has no superior 1 
| * t81gned.) Bertha A. Tru llinger,

"Com plexion  Specialist.
"M l1,* Morrlaon 8t . Portland, Ore."
"A fte r  ueiiig one bottle o f “H erplclde 

my hair has stopped fa lling out. and my 
•calp 1* entirely free from  dandruff

"tBlgned.) G race Dodge,
"B eau ty  Doctor,

"196 Sixth Ht , Portland, O re ."

Some men wake to find themselves 
famous, while others stay up all night 
and become infamous.

Mrs. W in irow 'a  Sooth ing S jrap .
For orifidren ie«ihlng. aofh*nn the gmiia. reduce* trr 
flgimnaUoB, alluj* i>»*a.cure» wlmlcollc- <&c• t.otUe-

The difference between courage aud 
foolhardiness is determined by results.

TT4$ i ’un* a f ’old lu One tiny 
Take Laxativa Uromo yuiulno Tabletn All 
druggist* refumi money if it fails to cure VCm■

When a busy man has some leisure 
he does some other kind of work

Till* Will Intercut Mother*.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, n 
nurse in Children’s Home. New Y'ork 
cure Feverishness Teething Disorder* 
StomAch Troubles and destroy worms 
At all druggists 2.V Sample FRKK 
Address Alien S Olmsted LeKoy N Y

Wise is the prophet who 
on his own prediction.

betteth not

Paso
W. H. Stark, was elected vice presi

dent of the Oregon and Northwestern 
railway.

While digging a well near Tyler, Geo.
Harris was killed by the earth caving 
in on him.

In the criminal asHault case of Oscar 
Dudley at Marlin, defendant got twen- 
ty-flve years.

Stonewall Jackson camp of Confeder
ate Veterans has been organized at 
Sprlngtown.

Jo« Hod&nek was killed near Fla- 
tonia. Frank Ilrvoda stated Ue bad 
done the deed

Galveston Typographical union sub 
scribed for $1000 inipro\cmeut bonds 
of that city.

Miss Zimeru Kittle committed suicide 
at Mullen by blowing her brains out 
with a pistol

Texas railroads have agreed to give 
a one cent rate each way to tiie Confed
erate reunion at Italia-

Miss Martha Garner was burned to 
death at her home, one mile uorth of 
Blossom Lamar county.

The Harrison County Medical soci
ety has decided to affiliate with the 
Texaa Medical association.

The state miaalonary board of the 
Baptist church met at ICnnis last week 
and attended to business matters.

Will West, charged with killiug John 
Bible* near Celina. Collin county, was 
placed under $1000 bond, which he 
-?a\e

The railroad commission has In 
structed Its engineer to revise the table 
of distances in Texas ro us to include 
the new stations

Charles S. Todd of Texarkana will be 
a candidate for the Democratic con 
greasional nomination against Con 
grcs6inan Sheppard

The Kio Grande and Kagle Pass Kail- 
road company paid the controller $8.50 
tax on $850 of passenger earning* for 
the quarter ending Pec, 31

A Cotton Belt passenger and freight 
train collided near Big Sandy Sev
eral passengers and railroader* wen
injured, but none fatally. , .

Iia ll r Catarrh ( ure I* taken Internally, act
The Texai kariH and Fort amtth Kail j taa.dlreotly upon the bits Jcou*«urf»4

way company paid the controller 
$230.03 tax on $23,006.96 uassenger earn

o minute 
lem ; one 
pain, and

A NOTED tVANGELISl.
Rev Jno. M. Crowe, A M . Ph D 

has had wonderful success In evan
gelistic work In Kentucky and Ten 
nessee. He write* from his home, 237 
B. High «t . Lexington, Ky u* fol 
lows "I received ready and radical 
relief from a torpid liver, my bowels 
were regulated and my headai bee 
cured by the uao of tine bottle of Dr 
Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup Pepsin It 
enabled me to continue my evangfdls- 
tic work without intermission. Your 
medicine will pro. e a great blessing to 
any and all who are In need of a good 
and true friend of a ‘Bound mind in a j 
sound body * ’*

Your <truggist handles this valuable 
remedy 50c and $1.00 bottles. Free J

manufacturers. Pepsin Syrup Co.. Mon- I 
ticello. III., mentioning this paper.

Some women gain their liberty when j 
they marry, some men lose theirs.

How* Thur
WeolTarOne Hundred Dollar* reward for any I 

?a*e of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv Hull • 
Catarrh Cm ••

F. .1 <T IK N LY*4C O  . Prop* Toledo. Oi 1
We, the nnd*r«iianed. have known F J | 

Cheney for the hist 1$ year* and believe him

Mrs. L. A. Harris, a Prominent Member 
of a Chicago Woman’s Political Club, tells 
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with
out a Surgical Operation. She says :

•• Doctors have a j>erfect craze for operation*. Th 
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation ' <1o t

hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are 

agony, and often death.
•• I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles ; sj cut 

of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that an 

my only chance of life. My sister had been using I.y<li;i 
hain'H V egetab le  Com pound tor her tt - ; - 
and she strong!) urged me lo let the doctors go uni tr 

pound. I did so as a last resort; used it faithfully with 

tive Wash for five months, and was rejoiced to tind that to 

were over and my health restored. I f  women would only 
li.  l’ inkham's Vegetable Compound first, fewer su:gi 

would occur."— Mrs. L . A . H arris, 278 Cast lilst St., (.
*VMM» FORFEIT IF TIIE ABOVE EICTTEIt is NO! ».

When women are troubled with irregular, Mippiv : • 
menstruation, weakness, leueorrlnea, displacement ■ . ttlei 
womb, th*t bearing-down feeling, inflammation of tht ♦
Belie, bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indige-t i-.n. at 
prostration, or are beset with stich symptom* as <1 i/./.in- 
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervous ness, slccplessn in
” all-gone ” tuitl " want-to-lie-left-alone” feelings, blue*.and It -,
they should re me in Iter there is one tried and true reim 
i*lukliuiu's Vegetable Com pound at once removes

l.\rii > E.
t troubles.

DO YOU SHOOT?
ir

WINCHED
G U N  C A T A L O G U E . '  I T ’ S F R E E .
Itillustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Sh«*:gun and 
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at one to tne 
Winchester Repaatln Arm* Co.. NteW Haven Co n.

Cheney for the lust is yearn ami believe him i  _̂__ y -—\ ..— v
perfectly honorable in all buaines* i rau«artlons t f  J ' S ' *  w
mul thmiieially a bio to carry out any obllga- ' V r  J  /  „  W f  _  / ; * /  T  J   ̂ % J ,  g  f  /  / , \

O.; WaldlnK U liman & Marvin, Wholesale (
Drug'fflsts. Toiu.io. OhioHall‘a nepreoeutatiw High Grade American Institution. Heating c 

|‘ olute t I i o r . .u g t ; i i fa ml tinrivjilff'l lu-'iiltv \rt catalogue 
of ihe .Vsiiiia  TmtlinunleU sent free Pries Homo Insurance Bu ilit in a . San 4/ifon/o terns
?f»c per bottle SoM by all di'OKguU —■ ■ ■■ ■■■■- ■■■■ ■■■■■■ ■ ............................

H a ir .1 i am iii PUN are the b r it

ing« for laat quarter of 1901
W. H. Wilson of Forest burg mar St 

Jo. Montague county, was found in hit 
barn a few days ago with the vein* of 
hi* arm opened and hl.s throat out He 
wa* a prosperous merchant Tiie mo
tive for the drod has not been learned

Thornes Franklin of San Antoulo, 
a civil engineer, a brother of the wife 
Oi Admiral Schley, has received a 
letter from the admiral stating that 
Mrs Schley and himself will he th*r* 
this spring The parties have not met 
in twenty years

Some excitement wa* occasioned at 
Hillsboro by a small pox path nt appear 
ing at a door of the courthouse and 
shaking hands with several persons. 
.»c wan rushed off to the hospital ar 
soon as his condition was found out.

A new disease has de\eloped around 
Lyons and Caldwell, Burleson county, 
which seem* to defy medical skill. 
Some of the physicians term it pneumo 
nla. It is claimed that 90 pet cent o! 
those taking it hav« died It resem- 1 
hies black vomit.

Attorney General Bell has approved I

About all Home men have to recoin > 
mend them i* their money.

To  Ho strong e iiiI t fra lth y
ATLAS OATS It builds up braivn.

inuxclff and brain A il grocer*

The older a woman gets the more j 
guarded one secret she keeps- Iter age. 1

I H H A M K  NT A l t ( l l
•hould b« In eve  v timmehoM none «o  
got>i1 bcaides t OX more for 10 « nt* than 
anj other brand o f cold *a t»jr  March.

Some men have bea»»s and bleared j 
eyes, others beauty and blue eyes

fo r< oi.Miiiiptiou saved 
VI Hi TuoS.KoBH JNH 

N Feb 17, 1P00

I am sure Plso's Cun 
my life  three year*
Maple Street. Norw ch

Some men snore while others stead
ily slave.

We promise that should vou use PFT* 
NAM F A D B L 1 .S S  DYKS and be dissat
isfied front any cause whatever, tore- 
fund 10c. for every package 

Moxror Dmo Co.. I ’ nionviHe, Mo.

Peace .of mind is often the reault of 
not knowing any better

T H E  K A N S A S  P EO PLE ARE IN  lO V E  
W IT H  W E S T E R N  C A N A D A .

T hfij Say th * I anil 1 h *r*  I* th * Tlneat

on l-.arth-
A great number of delegates have

the city of Austin's entire Issue of ] j  been Influenced through the ugenry of 
per cent refunding bonds.nmountlng t< ;
$1,480,000. Robert Gibson of New York 
went there to effect Ih e  exehange toi 
the eastern holders of th e  old for (hr i 
new bonds

A company has been organized at 
Cumby for th* erection of a cotton seed 
oil mill, to be known as the Cumby Oil 
and Cotton company. The capital stock 
is $35 000. Work on building began 
at once, and will be rapidly pushed to 
completion.

Judge Russel at Tyler denied the me 
tion of defendant In the T. J Clay mm 
der case for i  new trial, and It will b* 
appealed to the higher courts of th. 
state as soon as papers can be prepared 
by attorneys.

J. Rollins Rtngham. who voluntarily 
gave himself up at Dallas, saying Ik  
was wanted at Kansas City to answer 
charges of forgery dating bark twelv. 
years, was taken to the Missouri city 
by officers. He came of a prominent 
family in that state.

At a mass meeting of citizens at San 
Angelo steps were taken looking to the 
securing of a Federal court building at 
that city. A committee of seven war 
appointed to select a site, purchase 
same and present It to the government

James L. Harris, a prominent attor
ney of Daliaa, succumbed to a paralytic 
stroke in that city, which he received 
two years ago, on the 3rd Inst. Mr 
Hatris was a native of Mlssletlppl and 
married a daughter of *x Qov. Lowry 
of that stat#,

Mr. J, S. Crawford, the Canadian gov
ernment representative at Kansas 
City, to visit western Canada, and 
whether from Missouri or Kansas the 
story 1. always the same they are 
pleased with the new country being 
opened up. Isaac H. Lev a good writes 
from Dldsbttry, Alberta, as follows 

” 1 met three delegates from Kansas 
yesterday at Ublsbury, and look them 
homo with me ami took them out In 
the afternoon and showed them some 
of the finest land that lays on top of 
God's green earth They are more 
than pleased with tills country. They 
stayed with me last night; this morn
ing I took them to Dldsbury, and 
they went on north. When they come 
hack they are coming to my place and 
I am going to help them to run some 
lines aud they are going to locate In 
sight of my house. There have been 
over 1,200 acres of land changed hands 
here In our neighborhood this spring. 
When I located here last fell I was 
the furthest back of any of the set
tlers; to-day I am In the center of the 
settlement. We have thirtyslx chil
dren that are of school age In our dis
trict. and we will have our school dls 
trlct organized next month, when we 
will proceed to build our erhoolhousr. 
The longer we stay here the better we 
like the rountry; that Is the way with 
everybody here, they all seem to be 
satisfied end doing well. I have 
talked with a great many men here 
and they told me that they had less 
than $50 when they got here, aud to
day they have got 160 acrea of good 
land and five or tlx hundred dollars' 
worth of stock. Crops ar# looking 
fll*e her*. I think this will be a good 
winter wheat country. One of my 
neighbor* has a (mall piece and It 
looks fin*."

AS
S . t S l '

fro?
SHO L S

Sold by *di DoiwIrr Store* and th* 1>e*tRho*<leal« rvrt ywiit-r**. Ulflttll The genuine have IV. 
Duugla*' iiauieaiul t»ii<e m*uhi>*<1 ou taut mu. 

yotirti m crrate  u f fairs tn table belowl

i > >—  1,259,754  Fairs#

1 901  =  l , 5 fifl,7 2 0  Pair*.
B islrutvi More Than Doublerf In fo u r  Years.

ff!u$n?*?n«ft*Rnd nell*mor*meri'* t'.ftiai $3.fro •hoe* titan »ity other twoniRiiT’rs In the worlW. I,. Doiitfut* 94.00 Hint ta.RORhoffft placed *tde h) AtrievrMh On and $«.00 Rli..* a of other inaWe*. are 
found to t* Itigi h* good. I hey will outwear tw< pa r* of ordinary $R.0n and fa.frORho**.

Wude o f  the beat leathera, including Patent 
Cornua Kid, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo.

last (# l»r  l yelets an* Alssaya Hlack Mooli* oar*
W, 1 ,. Douglas 94.00 •*(4111 Edge l.la#” «#■■«* b##*j##lled.
Nlifte# liy atstll •Ac. citra. * a*l ulog ft-ee, \Y. 1,. ItuMgliu, llrnfktna, Mhm.

T H E  CONTENTED FARMER
never ha* a fa il urn iu crops, 

r«‘tunit f«-r lus In:.' ■ and hu*

R1
is the man a ho n t 

spItUidM r« i

ranching lands ->f M 
ami Haskatohenari 1 
anil low rate* of fa r 1 ai 
ous o f Inspecting tha 
handsome forty  j». #.'• * A 
aihk Hunt fr e «  lo  ull u: 
I ’ etlley, Superintend* i,i 
fanatlu: or t<* .1 S <’ r 
t\anaas City. M 
Tex., Canutllim liovern.

c«‘pti*tual

lus o f U 

. l : Harr#

, a.A lberta 
iitiv tr,t.igea

la mi's.' The 
estern Tan* 
Apply t "  F. 
on. i >ltttVra, 
\V !»th St., 

tt. Houston,

CAPSICUM V A S E L I N E
(  PUT UP IN CoLl-4 P'lUI.IC '■UBEn)

A substitute f<*r and >t p* rlor to ni’ istiird or
any other plaster, ai.ti i* t be
most delicate skin. 1 otvi:ip Iiml
curative qualiiles of t! is article <• u - 'tiller-
ful It will stop the t< ot hiiche at « nc and
re lieve headache and ktlatna
mend it a-A the best uJt*l Eiifes i. external
counter irritntit Uno'/t . also us i n eit* rnul
remetly for pulnn In it- • ulvst nr .1 stomach
and all rheumati*’. ne rulgii? aritl k’outv u< m
plaints. A trial will i rove whu t we claim
for It, and It will he f" ititi to be m ■ 't. tilde
in the household. Mhh P' op.e * i\ • ; i is the
best of all o f your pr< |a rat Ion*. Price IS
cents, at all druggi*-:* * r other dr n lr>>. or bv
sending this amount ."' - :.tii-l»s
we will send you a ltd' » bv mull. S o  a r t i c l e
should be accepted to the public unless the
same carries our lube! as ot h*»rw *t is not
genuine. CMF.AKBiKM tiM MHI CO.

17 State Strt ft, N i.w UK ( I T T

THE GENUINE 
tOWEJty

e Bj

h b e  ir u ® 
/POMMEL 
SLICKER

61 AC* OB FELLOW
WILL KEEPY0U DRY 
NOTHING EL5E WILL

LOOK rod A50VC IBAPf Mm  1AM NO JU&JTITUTC3 
CATAL06UE3 PRtt

SHOWING TULL LINE Of GARMENTJ AND MATJ
A J TOWEP CO. BOSTON. MA33.

(pBJtEM

THE

Way
to the traveler'* heart is through »  meal at our 
tlinlng utation*. or on our dining car*. 
They flatlofy. They leave* good taste in Ihe 
mouth. They are the best In the worid. You 
find them enroute to
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, 

Denver, Wichita, Dee Moines
AND ALL TIH NORTH.

W. N. D A L L A S .-N O . 7 .-1 0 0 2 .

I

I AGENTS WANTED !
I Electric Combi Btop Falling Hair,
I Cures Dandruff and Henlp Ailment*,
I Wo want lady . r Men Aifentsin every . , 
I town. You can sell on* of tlteso K1«J*
| t h« Coni If* In - v. \ rutiiilv. ' 'o-tl no 
lin.M-Ati.fi, - k'fliaeto(a»etwn.pa.

Affcnto ar® «|r i u .r eery thin* ela* 
togret thlaaireney *4 t" •Aadaycaaf.

, E LE C T R IC  COMB C U R E  CO 
[ 834 Good B ill.. Deo M oisM . tows.

P LO W  DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
R P n i l N n  In any quality. s«>n<1 them iuand unuunu g iv e u a a trm l. Prn •  ̂quo’ cd.

DILLON MACHINE COMPANY, m e t  S t.,

PORTLKID CE1EIT AND HYDRAI1L1CUME
Buy your C*tnem and Limo from th® lea f 

Portland C*m*nt and Lime Company of JV»1I( 
can ship promptly lo mixed car* at carload T

n D O D Q V  NEW DISCOVERY: g1v
U l a V i  W  ■ quick relief and cure* won 
cose*. Book of testimonials and to DAT ft* treating 
rua, aa. u. a. « » i iv i  *oa*. e. Atta&ta. <.#.

“"CERTAIN CHILLCURE

I u»n<

A
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Try the‘‘Little Bachelor” union 
i made cigar on sale nt Simpson's 
! confectionery.

T1SIJC TABLE.

Fort Worth A Denver City Hallway.

NnBTtl BOUKD.
Ho. 1. Mall and Bsprewt-

ArrtTU 8:«« p m.....................Leave# 8:45 p. m.
Local, dull) "Xoopt Banda)

Arrives 7:30 p. m ................... Leaves«:15a. m
.TV BOPKD

No. *. Mall and K xpreaa- ,  .  _
Arrive# 7:15 a. m.................... Leaves 7:21 a.m.

Local, dally except Sunday 
Arm as 7:36 p. m. Leave# 7:35 a m.

The Rock Island is said lo have 
a surveying party working out of 
Mangutn. What is our board of 
trade doing?.

Del and Scraut Harrington left 
the first of the week for an over
land trip through Collingsworth 
and Greer counties.

Just received a shipment of the
famous Newport uniou made over
alls and jumpers, strictly high 
grade garments.

Ma r t in , Sm it h  & Co.

Business locals Jive cents per line. 
A ll  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices

The Courts.
District court has not been in 

session this week until today.
and job work are cash, o/hci bills on Judge Altizer’s case has been con 
Hist o f month. tiuued to next Thursday. A  few
tMC ■' —-—  ! more bills have been found by the

Uunities* Locals. ; g rantj jury amj papcrs have been
Buy your chili and ojstiis of ■ served on Roy Taylor and Ivy Lip-

J o  lie sou &  Co le I sey indicted upon the charge of
F o r  up-to-date dental work go to , |n l r g j a r y > j t js claimed that they

Dr. Prather at Stocking * store. entered the house of Walter Reeves 
Don’t forget that all winter near Whitefish some time ago, dur

goods are being sacrificed.
Mar t in , Smith  &  Co. ing the owner’s absence and took 

several articles of value. The boys 
claim they were out hunting andSee Clower’s new jewelry, 

c lo c k s  and watches. A new  lot of 
goods just arrived and just the were told by another .man to go to 
thing for this market. his house und await his arrival, and

L O C A L  I T E M S .
they eutcred Reeves’ house by mis 

! take, and only took something to 
eat. The cases will lie called to- 

John Griffin is now at work 111 day or tomorrow. Sheriff Oliver
the store ol J. l.Sim s __ went to Htuiielt the first of tile

J. D. Jefferies left yesterday for week and returned last night with 
Fort Worth on busiues. Ivy Lipsey, who was placed under

The Quanah papers ‘state that bo,,t1' Tay>or hud alrcad>' * iven
Will Clower, well known here, is bo'ut- 
. , , , ... In commissioners court I\ R.sick beyond recovery. , , , , ril

•--------------------—  # McCrackcu was elected to fill the
Price Baker, who is attending pjacc Gf Alfred Rowe, resigned 

■ business college in Galveston, will The Banner-Stockman was award 
return home about March ist. edtha printing of the annual state 

Dr. Whisnaut, of Collingsworth meat at $12.50. An election was 
county, has moved here and is oc-1 ordered for school district No. 4 to 
copying the Joe Williams place. | take place April 1st to determine

Mrs. J no. E. Cooke left yester- whether or not they may levy
day morning for a visit to relatives! sl,edal tax of.2° c 011 the val’
at Denton, Dallas and McAlester, ualio" ' A  alight change was made

I. T. in the public road near Giles, Mr. 
Willingham giving 60 feet on lines 

Mr. Suggs, of Uhitetish, culled Qf ^djong -g and 79, the county to 
this morning and says that tlie pay for fencil,K. Dr< McGee was 
cars on the Choctaw are running to awar{je(j the county practice at 
within eight miles of hi* place. *

L. C. Beverly left a few days In Mayor’s court one drunk, as- 
ago for Dalhart and El Paso to sessed at $1 and trimmings, and 
look for a location. He may pros- Phil Thomas, Jr., filed complaint 
pect in Old Mexico before return against young Mooney for assault, 
ing. Dr. Morris plead guilty to allowing

hogs to run at large and was fined 
!$i and costs. This was after a

Dave Joice and wife left for
home at Flagstaff, Ari/.., after a ...................
visit here. Mrs. B. T. I.ane, her » llstrl 11 b-v , ______
mother, went home with them for Call for Organization.
a visit. C i.ar k n iio n , T e x .. Feb. 15, 1902.

, ~  ~. 7 7 ~ Z  • , . . .  , A nutnlter of Clarendon citizens
v  2 ’ . . having signified their willingness

Finis Simpson, had a hand very , t0 t>e fictive menitxrs of a lite com 
badly mashed Saturday while at pany, I hereby call a meeting of all

line engine. i jal,>' * * * *  who 9jKnc‘l t,le..ca“ - to-------------------  . be held at opera house on Monday,
A  norther blew up yesterday af- Feb. 17, at 3 o’clock p. in. Ofti 

ter noon, supplemented by another cers to be elected and organization 
during the night. The train' perfected at this meeting. I.et all 

** . , merchants allow their clerks tune
wl ,l ! to attend this meeting

I. W. CVRHAKT,
Mayor.

cam^jii this morning covered 
snow Jmd'lcc.

J. A. Johnson, painter and paper 
hanger, places a card in this issue A contemporary wants to know 
inviting your attention to his line how it happens that both the chap-

ex per-of work. He is neat and 
ienced. Give him a trial.

The Good Templars take in from 
one to three new members each 
meeting. They now numlier 41. 
They are to install officers next 
Thursday night and a full attend
ance is desired.

lains of congress are blind. It 
doesn’t happen. They were se
lected lieeause of their inability to 
see what a hard lot they have to 
pray for.— Canadian Record.

Amarillo Saloon* Knocked Out.
The injunction filed by the wliis

______________  key men of Amarillo was knocked
A  collection was taken up at the out last Tuesday by a decision of 

Baptist church last Sunday for the Judge Wallace, who gave the case 
lienefit of churches in South Texas a hearing. It would lie of little use 
whose houses of worship were de- to hold elections if any little j.ick- 
stroyed in the great storm. The leg employed by the whisky clc- 
aiuount given was $22. metit can thwart the will of the ina-

P. A. Buutin returned to Claren- i ° rit>’ afltr tlle>' had cast thcir vote
don Wednesday, having sold out 
his restaurant at Dalhart. He has 
not yet decided just what he will 
do. He says August Williams has 
also sold out and left there.

Rev. F. T. Charlton, evangelist 
for Northwest Texas, is holding a 
meeting at the Presbyterian church 
this week. He will continue to 
preach each night during the week 
and on Sunday morning and even
ing. All are urged to be present 
and take a part in these meetings?

The Baptist church at this place 
has invited Rev. J. W . Brice, now 
of Bowie, to preach an anniversary 
sermon here March r6. Rev. 
Brice' was the organizer of the 
church twelve years ago. All 
charter members, as well as all 
present members are requested to 
be present on that day»

for a measure. Hurrah forjudge 
Wallace and Amarillo!

With a wealthy New Vorkei 
building for his horses a $550,00. 
stable on a $200,000 piece of 
ground, the horse is still consider 
ably in evidence. There are many 
horses and dogs that are better 
housed than are many men.— Post 
Dispatch.

The oil of the electrit light plant 
came in last evening and the ex
pert to start it off was wired for and 
is expected tonight* If lie gets 
here it is thought the plaut can be 
started off tomorrow night. The 
car of oil now on the track con
tains 60,000 gallons and two more 
cars have been ordered.

F. Collinson bought the Aurin 
tailor shop Saturday which has 
been bought since by Josiah Scott, 
who dubs himself “ Happy Joe.” 

■ He has moved it near Harding's 
- m  shop and says

! of hominy Jyc_

One man in every fifteen of the 
wage earners in the United States 
is dependent either directly or in
directly upon the railroads of the 
country for his employment. Ten 
men control the railroads of the 
country. In other words, ten men 
absolutely make the conditions tin 
der which one-fifteenth of the wage 
earners and their families live in 
the United States. Ex.

Simpkins & Barnhart are putting 
in a full stock of general 
merchandise at Iildridge and have 
put themselves in touch with the 
large supply houses for all kinds of 
machinery, including windmills, 
puiups, farm machinery, etc, See 
them for anything you want.

To B e lt le r ia n d  Investor* .
In addition to selling the best life 

insurance on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches and 
stock faring for sale. Call 011 or ad
dress me at Clarendon, Texas.

D e l  W. I I a b b i x o t o n .

Giles Gossip.
nduhthul W *rr Corre«t>oudoDue.

P. C. Johnson went to Claren
don Wednesday with a lo?d of 
household furniture for Mrs. Mc
Kenzie.

Me d uucs Rausou and Rhone 
went to Memphis Thursday to do
shopping.

Mrs. Willingham and sons came 
down fiom Clarendon Saturday and 
spent Sunday in Giles.

Messrs. Stone, Battle, Craiue and 
Curtis went to Clarendon Sunday

Mr. attd Mrs. Coursey visited 
Rowe Tuesday.

Mrs. Mevis was in Clarendon 
Monday on business.

Mrs. P. C. Johnson and Mrs. 
Watt are on the sick list this week.

K. H. Watt is serving on the 
grand jury this week.

Tom Embry, an old titnecowboy, 
is shaking hands with old acquain
tances in and around Giles once 
more.

Mr. Akers, brother of Charley 
Acres who was accidentally killed 
iu the wreck last week, came in j 
Sunday and went out to his broth
er’s ranch near Giles. N kstkr.

Panhandle Teachers* Association,
The Panhandle Teachers' Asso

ciation meet at Canyon City, Tex., 
Feb. 2i-22, 1902, at the school 
building. The following program 
will be rendered:

F R ID A Y .

Address of welcome, 10 a. in., 
Rev. J. T. Burnett.

Response on behalf of teachers, 
Miss Gabie Betts.

“ Knowledge of Psychology 
Needed,” 10:30 a. m., Prof. W . 
R. Silvey.

Discussion. Prof. G. G. Foster.
“ Aim and Purpose of Educa

tion,’ 11 a. 111., Prof. E. R. 
Haynes. General discussion.

“ When to Begin Whitney & 
Lockwood’s Grammar,” 11:30 a. 
m., Prof. Page. Discussion, Misses 
Scaler and Parker.

Adjournment, 12 111.
“ What is the Matter with our 

History Teaching,” 1:30 p. m., 
Prof. R. O. Davis. Discussion, 
Misses Clark, Beasly and Toulous.

“ Course of Literature for the 
School," 2:30 p. m., Prof. E. L. 
Dohoney. Discussion, Mrs. A. 
Ernsberger and Miss Collins.

“ Art in the Schools,” 3:30 p. 
m., Miss Hendrix. Discussion, 
Miss Chamberlain, Mrs. Kate Pal
mer.

Question box, 4 p. m.
Friday night at M. E. church,1‘unliiiiiillo l.auil in Pcmuml.

W. N. Bailey, of Nacogdoches j lecture by Hon. Arthur Lefevre, 
county, a short time since bought jstate superintendent of public in- 
14,000 acres of land near Dalhart ntruction. 
at one dollar per acre and last Sat- Satu r d a y .
urday evening had disposed of “ Practical Education,” 10 a. in., 
about all of it at two dollars per 1 pH>f. Ernsberger. Discussion, 
acre. He states that it is his in Prof. Elston.
tention to buy 10,000 more acres “Advantages and Disadvantages 
of land in this county, but will not of Uniform Textbook Law,” 10:30 
sell it for less than $3 per acre. I11 a- Prof- Crawford. Discussion,

Stop My Paper.
Last Friday she came down the 

street three steps at a time, aud 
sailed into our office like a whirl
wind. She waited for no cere
mony, but wildly asked:

“ Is this the paper printing of
fice?"

“ Yes, madam."
“ I want to stop my paper.”
“ All right, madam.”
“Stop it now, too."
‘‘It’s stopped, said the editor, as 

lie drew a blue pencil mark across 
her husband’s name on the sub 
scription list.

“There, Now ,” she said, with a 
look of satisfaction in her eyes, 
“ maybe this will teach you some 
horse sense and how to do the 
square thing next time, and not 
slight people because they are poor. 
If some rich, stuck up folks hap
pen to have a bald-headed, knock- 
kneed toothless brat born to them 
you’re in an awful hurry to put it 
in the paper and make it out an 
angel, but when poor people have 
a baby you can't say a word about 
it, even if it is the prettiest baby 
that was ever born. That’s what 
I ’m stopping the paper for.”

She marched out of the office as 
mad as a wet hen, and didn’t say 
whether she had a baby or not.—  
Ex.

Miami had five or six cases of 
scarlet fever last week and Wichita 
Falls has some cases of diphtheria.

At the morning services at the 
Baptist church last Sabbath the 
pastor, Rev. W . A. Mason, D. IX, 
tendered his resignation to take ef
fect April ist.— Amarillo Record.

Ills

one year from now the most of this 
land will be selling for $5 per acre. 
“ Land will soon be land in the 
Panhandle ire long.’’— Dalhart
Sun.

The Choctaw officials have made 
a proposition to the Fort Worth &  
Denver and the Santa Fe to build 
a grand union station jointly for 
all the roads. It is not known 
what action will be taken, but the 
Choctaw jieople want it to be buiit 
of brick and one that will be a 
credit to Amarillo anil also to the 
railroads, says the-Champion.

Prof. J110. Rogers and Miss Mc
Donald.

“ Mistakes in Teaching,” 11:30 
a. 111., Prof. L. A. Clark. Discus
sion, Miss Degvaffeuried and Miss 
Isabel Martin.

Adjournment, 12 m.
“ Securing and Retaining Atten

tion, 1:30 p. 111., Miss Skinner.

WEAK AM) IOW HI’IKITKI) 
a Correspondent Thu* Describes 

Experience.
“ I can strongly recommend Her- 

bine as a medicine of remarkable 
efficacy for indigestion, loss of ap
petite, sour taste in the mouth, pal
pitation, drowsiness after meals 

; with distressing mental depressions 
I and low spirits. Ilerbine must be 
; a unique preparation for cases such 
as mine, for a few dosesentirely re- 

I moved my complaint. I wonder

B. M. PRATHER,

D E N T I S T .
Teeth without plates a spe

cialty.
Office at Dr. Stocking' drug store,

' Clarendon- Texas,
T. II. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAP.

All calM from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

J. 8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgoon F. W. & D. R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

S .  J .  W H I T E ,

Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
a id vicinity. Office west o f 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T o u r  a t t e n t i o n
to our New D r y  G o o d s ,  Groceries and Notions. We call

N i n e .
Tenths

all the
People
Suffer* 
frona a 
Diseased 
Liver,

tu uur tmow j;ry  uoucie, u iu tcu to  . . * •
special attention to our Now Lino of 1 ants, in winch we e
Offering Choice Bargains, as also in our fresh flour, 
second to none in the Panhandle. Ho and examine our 
Tinware, Queenstvafe, and many ofher things too numeious 
to mention. Come one, come all—No trouble to show goods.

Thanking you for past favors and patronage, we invite 
you to the store of

Shelton & Son, Gifeas. m pries,

.tied at the Foil 
a« Seco

/

M B ga— I  ’3 L £ H S n i

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

these day 
legraph, hi 
angeless ‘ '11 

dudes, etc. 
:he distinction

R EG U LA T ES  the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Es rieansjes the

ess and speech

kM’tfhll I law | w . — —      -  -  »

Pleanses the System, Puiifies the Blood,

O iiR ES  Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
^  Weak Stomach and impaired Digestion.]

Every Boltlo Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
l i u . ' U l G H  B O T T I i H ,  -  O O i r ^ I i X i  X M

P r i c e ,  G O  C e n t s .

V

T .  W .  O e n r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, Texas.

Prtr-snd bv JAM ELS p. BAi LARD. St louls. Mo.

Sold fiv H D. Ramsev. (IruggisD_____________

.'-E ll S E R V IC E  
I N  T E X A S .

t-DADORTANT GATEWAYS 4

,T. II. O’N EALL,

L A W Y E R .
And Notary Public,

Clarendon, Texas. -
Ollice over Ramsey's

T O  TH E

S O U T H E A S T
A. N E W  S YSTE M  R E A C H IN G . 

W IT H  IT S  O W N  R A IL S .

M E M P H IS ,
B IR M IN G H A M

A N D  M A N Y  O TH E R  IM PO RTAN T? 
P O I N T S  IN  T H E  SOUTHKAfST. 

G O O D  C O N N E C TIO N S  A T  -

No T r o u b l e  t o  a n s w e r  q u e s t io n s .

Established IfW).
A .  M .  B o v l l l e ,

Fire, L ife  aud A ccid e n t In 
surance A gen t.

Land and C o llectin g A g e n t  
and N otary Public-

£
Prompt attention to all bunlncs* 

Clarendon, Toxas.

, ,  , at people going on suffering orDiscussion, Messrs. W illiams and * ,.r  ,I spending their money on worthless

In glancing at the professional 
cards 011 this page read Dentist 
Prather's, then give him a call.

Hall.
“ Education vs. Instruction,” 

2:30 p. 111., Prof. E. L. Dohoney. 
Discussion, Mr. Stewart and Miss 
Alice Lee.

Miscellaneous business. 
Adjournment.
The teachers and citizens of the 

Panhandle country will he pleased

things, when herbine is procurable, 
and so cheap.” 50c a bottle at H. 
D. Ramsey’s, druggist.

Ilclp tbc National Committee.
In order to assist In raisin# funds

RUTHEEFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,
C a rry  a com p let L in e  of

HARNESS, SADDLES,

Joe Norris was sentenced to two 
years in the pen by a Vernon jury 

in: ‘

ARE YOU RESTLESS AT SICIIT

to learn that Hon. Arthur Lefevre, 
state superintendent of public in
struction, will lie present at Canyon,

for
the immediate use of tin* National Coin- 

| mittec in pushing tin* work of organiza
tion and the Louisvillo Convention, I 

1 have arranged with the Southern Art 
Company of this city to furnish us a I 
beautiful, Indestructible medallion of 
the late Ignatius Donnelly, and of other 
prominent leaders of the reform move
ment, at such a price as to send free as 
a premium to any populist worker who

Bridle-bits, Spurs, etc. We 
extend a social invitation to 
our farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. Try us 
on repair work.

and address the association, Ti is 
hoped that teachers and citizens

Do You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau- 

tilied f
Sh ru b b ery  and evergreens

JLi‘

I

BIRM INGHAM  FOR

M O N T G O M E R Y .
M O B I L E .

A T L A N T A ,
S A V A N N A H

Some flnanci 
la  record in a s 
1C. Andrews, t 
I started a few 
capital of $1.25 
$662,000 debt, 
and nothing to

St . L ou is  P 
j. bating the que 
|nou-Christians 
(choirs. The q 
discussion at tl 
Presbyterian 1 
tion Monday, 
ed over quietly 
ministers were 
ing their sentiu 
discussion of 
unanswered so 
ial body is cone 
be called up ag 
tied at some fu

A N D  A L L  P O IN T S  IN  TH E  
S T A T E  OF

F L O R I D A .
PA S S E N G E R S  A R R A N G IN G  

FO R  T IC K E T S  V IA  TH E

fn rn ish ci lanted and cared

And harassed by a bad cough? will take advantage of this pro- 
1 si- Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it gram and do what they can to

make this educational gathering awill secure you sound sleep and 
effect a prompt and radical c.ure. 
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle at TI. I). 
Ramsey’s druggist.

national campaign

\V. O. Cady was killed and man
gled in the machinery of the Acme 
cement works this week.

success. Entertainment free and 
reduced railroad rates applied for. 
Program committee: E. L. Doho
ney, E. R. Haynes and Norma 
Skinner. W . R. Sn.vKy,

President,
L i l l i a n  C o l l in s , Sec.Fresh Ft. Worth bread daily at 

Simpson’s GloVe Confectionery.
Give it a trial. Also best line of _  ... _  , ,,
cigars, candies and fresh fruits kept j TR/AI‘. 'V Ks^ ’ b°y s> there 18 soll,e- 
iu slock. n..“~ .« .»

Keep your eye on the Indus- 
h a l  W e s ' 

thing in it.

I**»reti|* Warned. CAStKR Cl,KK* ’
. Mr. W . W . Prickett, Snuthheld, 

1 he 4:1ml jury at \ ernon in its j m s _ writes, Sopt., iotli, 1901: “ I 
reportlast week warned parents of a had been suffering several years 
practice too common in nearly all with a cancer on my face, which 
towns. It says, “ There is a prac- « ave ,ne Kreal. annoyance and un-
, . - . I -  . • l Ixauable itching. I was usinglice tolerated by some parents 111 „  ,, . . .  0 h1 Ballard s Snow Liniment for a sore
the city of Vernon that we strongly jleg, and through an accident, I

rubbed some of the liniment on the 
cancer, and as it gave me almost 
instant relief, I decided to contin-

Democrats, by 

of Fusion, by

cotidcmu, aud that is allowing 
hoys and girls of the ages of 14 to 
18 years to go off by themselves 
buggy riding after night until 12 
to 1 o’clock, aud also attend, their 
little nefarious gum-sucking par-

tie to use th" liniment on the can
cer. I11 a short time the cancer 
came out, my face healed up and 
there is not the slightest scar left.

ties, both of which practices are I have implicit faith in the merits 
the breeders of crime and will ulti- !,f lhis preparation, and it cannot

, be too highly recommended." 25c,match- lead to the rum of some . . T  „  , , TT •,»’, , , . 50c and $t.00. For sale by II. D.
one and destroy the happiness of Ramseyi druggist.
some home. Parents in Vernon ------- •------------

BKLIQIOUS EXERCISES.
especially should be careful of the 
company their children keep, and 
watchful of their conduct. Our 
investigations along this line lead 
us to this conclusion and we give 
this in this report as a warning.”

W e are receiving something new 
every day, both in dry goods and 
groceries. Ma r t in , Smith & Co.

to
b« a woman, 

ahead of

besides the 
expects to 

Aurin

Envelopes Only .$2.00 

Per Thousand.
We arc overstocked on 

volopo*. For the next 
days we will fill orders in

Landscape Photography.
Of all the branches of photogra

phy landscai>e is the most popular 
with amateurs; not that rt is the 
easiest, but because an ever vary
ing field is open to picture makers. 
A few simple rules ror success are 
indicated in the March Delineator 
in the first of the series on "Picto
rial Photography.” by Juan C. 
Abel, former editor of the Photo
graphic Times. A  number of re
markable examples of landscape 
photography are reproduced and 
emphasize the points made in the 
text.

Baptist, Every Sunday « t  11 a. in. ind 7:30 p. 
m — Rev. W. I. Skinner, naslor. Sunday

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
P. U. 4 p. m. every Sunday.

school 10 
light. B. Y

M.K. South, services every Sunday -Hsv. J. 
&. HenRon, paator. Sunday school 10 a m. 
^ayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Spworth League at 8p. m. Epworth League 
%t 4 p. m. every 8unday.

Christian. — Elder C E. Chambers, pastor. 
Services every Sunday except 3rd. Society ol 
Christian Endeavor *very Sunday afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights, Sunday 
suhooi Sunday 10 a. m

Episcopal-Servloes L  4 and 3rd Sundays in 
each month. Rev. a . W . Pearce, rector.

one dollar 
fund.

Your Committee is in dire need of im
mediate financial aid, as the work to be 
done prior to the Louisville Convention 
is of the most important nature.

! Hence I appeal to every true populist 
J who reads this to take this matter iu 
( hand In his locality and do what he 
can to raise a small fund for the com- 

I mittee. The Committee has also pub
lished a series of educational tracts, 
which should be distributed widely. 
The following tracts are ready for dis
tribution and others are In preparation:

No 1, Direct Legislation, by El tweed 
Pomeroy.

No. 2 , Itnperalisra at the Itollot-Hox 
by Jo  A. Parker.

No. 3 , Duty of Itryan 
Dr. Jos. E. Chambers.

No. 4, The Futilitv 
J .  H. Cook.

No. r», The Crowning Curse of Mono
poly, by Milford VV. Howard.

These tracts will be mailed to any ad
dress for 25 cents per hundred, or sent 
by express for $2.00 per thousand. 
This is a very cheap method of spread
ing our principles.

The Committee also bus on hand a 
few copies of each of the following well- 
known reform books which we would be 
glad to dispose of for the benefit of the 
C om m ittee :

“ Ten Men of Money Island.*’ by Col. 
Norton, 25 cent edition.

“ Little Statesman” , by K. L. Arm
strong.

“ The Science of Legal Robbery.”
“ Voter's X-Rays”
These are all 25 cent books, but any 

one will be sent post-paid, for 15 cents, 
or any two for 25 cents. A complete 
set, including a copy of “ Condition of the 
American Farmer” , by the late H. E. 
Taubencck, will be mailed to any ad
dress for fifty cents.

You are urged to send in your order 
for tracts, books, etc., as early as possi
ble, as assistance Is needed by the Com
mittee at once.

Respectfully,
JO. A. PARKER,

Chairman Populist National Committeo, 
Louisville, Ky

tor a( re;isou;ii)le prices. Ur- 
ders solicited and c a re fu lly  
com plied w ith. A lso  g ra v e -d ig 
gin g  o r an y o th er cem etery  
work. W. it. Claunch.

C . P .  T U R N E R ,
GEN’L PASS’R AND T ic klt  Aoent,

The Facts in the Case
When you read a Using you like lo  tV 1 tin t i 

In the truth. TH E M ALL tS SEMI WEEKLY 
NEWS niveh flie facts* In the case,

m E. CORBETT, Specially Edited-

W IL L  H A V E  A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
TO ENJO Y T H E  CO M FO RTS OF 
A  B RA N D  N E W , U P -T O -D A T E  
L IM IT E D  T R A IN —

T i i e  S o u t h e a s t e r n  
L i m i t e d .

As a  sample 
public corporal 
in evidence. \ 
erty owners ai 
cent, thecorpoi 
33jS;and $24 
their property 
thus robbing 
alone of $300, o< 
to be a rule rat! 
tion, that it is 
able, nor the ot 
most benefits fi 
pay the most t£ 
who are easiest 
make the least

FOLL INFORMATION AR TO ROtTTR AND
It ATE (9 CHKEUKl’ L L Y  FURKIBHEI) UPON 
APPLICATION TO ANY It li Pit K SENT ATI VIS 
OF THE COMPANY, OK TO

A l e x . H i l t o n .
OENEJtAL PA8BISNOKK AGENT,

B R Y A N  S N YD E R ,
PA H SEN (I Kit TRAFFIC MANAGER,

SAINT LOUIS.

M O T

T h e r e  hai 
statements the 
the Denver roac 
ership, first fro 
Santa Fe had b 
interest in it, 
from Denver, 
lished in a Fort

FHACTICAL

HOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLABKN D O N, Tex.

I f  y v i ’H read The News awhile you 'll like it. 
ft bt’i..:* tne at ten >i<>ii It in ohecia'ly edited, 
uat's v. hy. brains and not hap liazz iru t,o inlc 

the maki up o f the Nt v, >.

Tiro Papers Von A'eed.

■ W o  w r i t e

You nce-1 thL paper, because It i* your I *••«’ , 
family paper, It gives a class o f new- you uuii't 
gas elswhcre. You need th e  News because it 
gives you all the State news' This paper and 
The Semi Weekly News one year for only $ 1.80 

sh in adaance.

FIRE AND TORNADO
INSURANCE,

Buy nnd Sell

City Property and 
Rauches.

W. CAKIIART & SON, Agts,
Clarendon, Tex.

(your own selection) to every sub- 
srriher Only r.» cents a year.

M £C a l L'S#hh
r s a g a ik ie "

JAMES HARDING

r s i i i

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
A erm ; beautiful colored plates; Intest 
fashions; dressmaking economics ; fancy 
— rk ; household hint * •
scribe lo-dny, or, send »,c. t >r latest cony 
Lady agents wanted. Semi lor terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, TTp-to- 
date, Economical and Absolutely 
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns.

MS C A L L / f i f k
B A Z A R .  E S 2 3 S &

fA T T E R H S W

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

All Seams Allowed and Perforations show 
the Basting and Sewing lines.

Only lo and is cents each—none higher. 
Ask for them. Sold in neatly every city 
and town, or by mail from

T H E  M c C A L L  C O . ,  
113-115-117 Wf.l 31st St. MW V0RK.

CHICAGO

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
qualify and price, and ^  
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

££>••;*:! A -  c . c.t.-

I I I  w m

W .  P .  B L A K E , w
T O

Catholic. 8t.
Dunne, pastor. 

iuh

Mary’s 
Sunday services:

Church—Her. D. II. 
. services: Mas* at 10 a. 

Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;30. Services every Sunday exceptsfnd.

SOCIETIES.
I .  O .O , K. -Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets

jvory Thursday evening in their hall in 3rd 
■tory o f courtbosue Visiting brothers made 
▼elcome. J. A. H ill, N. O.
J. T. Patm an , Seo'y.

Washington, D.C., 
and New York,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments an l t her no 

r a t y  work.

a  ..D E A T H ..
U S  Is threatening the
f i f  J| American Republic.
A  U you would help

avert it read

Silver San Juun
Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, Norfolk

and all point* East, the

SCBNIC L IN E  FROM

o. r.KvzniNo 8tak Kncapmknt No. 148 I. 0. 
neat* 1st Tuesday night in each month.

John Lavohlin.C. P.
Frank Ward, scribe.

and

A. F. & A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 
aeele Ond Friday night in each month over 
he Bank of Clarendon. II. l>. Ramkky W. M. 
Gso. F. Morgan, Sec.

Chesapeake 
Ohio Railway

RIDGWAY TO TELLURIDE, SAW 
PIT, OPHIR RICO DOLORES,

. MANCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

D A L L A S , T E X A S .

t lURtNon, CnaPTin. So, tie K A. M.-Moet» 
he flrrt Frl.U j night In each month at 8:30 
.’clock VtHtttnft companion, cordially Invited, 
, _  „  A. B Kwino, H. P.
I. r . Murgan, Sec.

Woodmen’.  Circle, Locust O - ire. Ko. W — 
Moot. In Johnson 11.11 the tnil A  eth Frld.y. 
of each month at 9 o'clock p. m 

. „ .. Mrs. Mu l:s Avans, (luldo
Joan S. M juris. Clerk.

1000 lots a t only $2
G ood busi-

For Sale.
A well furnished house, three 

room*, two |>orclie*, well with abnn 
dance of water, carriage hou*o, (hod 
lion house, storm celisr, with four 
block* ground. All enclosed and 
*ab-fenccd, young orchard, berries 
and large vineyard, *et i n rich 
ground. Yard well *et with tree* 
Price $1,250. Term* easy, title 
perfect. I W. Uabhabt & Sow.

Cu r . . no. Cn.PTiR. Orurr E sn ian  St a b .— 
deets every third Friday of each month at T:*0 
• 'clock in Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren- 
on. M u . R jst Henan,. W . M.
las. Oaten W ard. Sec.

- lie,
l.t and 3rd Tnc.d.jr nleht. In everr  month tn 
helrCa.lleH .il, In Johnson's llall. Vlidtlnr 

Knlfhie n rdl.lly Invited.
F. A. W hit*. O. 0.

l. u  *. SMIrn. K. of R. 8.
Clarendon tzxlre No * « ,  B of L  F — Meet. 

In Jotneon llall. 1st and tnd Wednesday's at 
9:30 p. m. 3rd ahd 4th Wedne.dav'e at JiSdp’
m. M . W.  Bovd, F Baler.
R L. Btfger. See’y.

Is tho first-class line—by rlvors, through 
mountains, TO T IIE  SEA. And through 
Virginia battlefields to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

ThMU«h Sleeping Cars 
Dining Cars Fro:j

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
6ld Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W. H. W H IT T LK SE V , S. W. P. 
A., Dallas, Texas.
C. B. R YAN . A . G. P. A., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Only 2c per week will get this pa. 
per If taken by the yew

I D O I K T ® 1 '
printed nnd |

V' -■

Old paper* for sale at this office 
I I  oente per 100.

Opening up tho most inagiilllcont scen
ery in the Rocky Mountains, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD A ID  SILVER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTES
AND TDK

MONTEZUMA AND SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

The Great Agricultural Region of

The Dolores River.
This line brings tho tourist within 

oa«y ride of tho wonderful

It discusses all reform measures 
fairly and in a w ay  that w ill not 
offend.

Weekly, 16 Pages. $1.00 a Year.
Foremost, oldest and most 

w idely circulated middle-eJ-the- 
road populist paper pubiiifc.-.'.

It tells what good government 
is, and ho w  it is to be established in 
a w ay  that is acceptable to eve: y 
honest citizen, regardless o i  

politics.
WRITE TOR TREE SPECIMEN.

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection with the Denver and 

Rio Orande it forms the unsurpassed

ALL Rail "AROUND the CIRCLE TRIP."
E. T. J itF F K ltr . President.

T r a d *  M a r k *  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .. * • ’ vwrjnuat
SllwOHv m dew w jttm ' may

The Missouri World,

-1ether an 
onmianlrs- 
■on Patent*

Published weekly at Chillicotbe, Ho., at 
Mh-ts a year, is a geod paper for general 
newt is ttnoomproinisingly Populist, is not 
loosl, bnt intended for and droutotes In all 

copy free.

„ r "kuirn nnn nurrr?.rjr*lT *«*«*'* 0,,r opinion free * 
Invention Is probably pstenUhle. C<

sviewiiic American.

Gould had bou| 
denied from Ne 
doubt a fact th 
deal is on foot,a 
into Gould’s h 
does, the geners 
at Fort Worth, 
enough work is 
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any news is giv 
of the road, and 
be done by Mar 
after they first 
move. The w 
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some than ever, 
us the road is 
traffic as they ci 
cause of this, 
mains that Clar 
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well as the healt 
only for railroac 
any other purpe 
always be a betl 
>ui a division 
>wns will with

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA
A STATISTICAL 
VOLUME OFVOLUME OF . . .

Over lO.OOfr
Facts and Figures

C o n ta in in g  O ver 600 P ages

Special Features, j
niF.lonalin o, th* United States; Parti, 

culars About Three Thousand American 
Magnates. 0,-gnnlsed l.oborj Strength at the 
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